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No ticket matched all six 
numbers drawn Saturday 
night for the twice-weekly 
Lotto Texas game, state lot
tery officials said.

The numbers drawn 
Saturday night from a field of 
SO were: 11-20-29-32-46-47 

Wednesday night's draw
ing will be worth an estimat
ed $32 million.

HONEY G RO VE, Texas 
(AP) — The mother of twin 
freshman high school stu
dents in East Texas has 
pulled the girls out of school 
after learning they were sub
jected to an annual freshman 
ritual she calls hazing.

April Kosharek pulled her 
daughters out of Honey 
Grove High Scho<il on Friday 
after learning they partici
pated in an "initiation" that 
took place on the high 
schtxil's auditorium stage.

Ms. Kosharek also said the 
incident was condoned by 
the school's principal. The 
Paris News reported.

Seniors apparently painted 
the word "fish" and faux 
gills on the faces and necks 
of the two girls and other 
freshmen. The freshmen also 
wert> required to kneel and 
tell a senior "You are mv 
superior. 1 worship you and 
obey you," Ms. Kosharek 
said.

"This is degrading to the 
students and my children 
felt threatened by it," 
Koshamk told the newspa
per.

• Gaye Harp, 59, co-owner- 
operator Harp's Supply in 
Sun ray.
• Leslie Norton Lunsford,
42, Title 1 program instructor.
• Donald D. Tomaszewska,
72, painter, farmer, general 
handyman.

C lassified........................ 8
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Ed itorial.......................... 4
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“ I t ’s no accident

State Farm
insures m ore 

cars than 
anyone else.”

Sheila Wehh
( ( rnin
Ì861 • 800 IHM

SM t Mutual AutomebÉ» tnauraro* Ccfnpaniai 
Mowa OMoaa ^

Summer
pals...

Summer
fun...

' I ■n,
"ñí •

Two-year-olds Grace 
Ray and Andrew Laury 
beat the heat and share a 
bit of summertime fun as 
they play with a yard 
sprinkler.

(Special photo by Karen Balt)
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Suit says street 
work damaged 
Hughes Building

By JEFF W EST :
S ta ff W rite r * ;

Did street construction on Kingsmill damage the Hughes Building 
and, if so, who should pay for its repair?

That's the question being asked in 223rd District Court. ?
Pampa Properties, which owns the Hughes Building at Kingsmill 

and Somerville, has filed suit against E.D Baker Corp. and the City 
of Pampa. E.D Baker is the contractor hired by the city for street 
repairs including the job on Kingsmill.

The suit contends that workers using a wrecking ball to break up 
the street dropped thè ball from "excessive heights that produced 
seismic disturbances". The suit contends vibrations from the con
stant pounding damaged the masonry on the side of the building. 
That damage came in the form of buckling and cracking whi<m 
caused some of the veneer to fall off the building.

Pampa Properties, and William Arrington, company president, 
hired a crane to aid in removing other pieces of the masonry so they 
would not fall. The street around the building has been partially 
blocked off for several months to prevent any falling pieces from 
striking cars or jaedestrians.

The suit contends both E. D. Baker and the city were notified the 
building was being damaged but did nothing to ease the damage to 
the building.

"After the demolition ball knocked the veneer off the building we 
just couldn't get anybody to do anythin^  ̂ and it left us with no 
options except to see if we could get the people w’ho tore it up to fix 
it," said Arrington.

City Attorney Don Lane said the city was served with the lawsuit 
this morning. He had no comment on the pending litigation, how-
ever.

The suit asks for the repair of the building and legal costs. 
Arrington said estimates on the building repairs was approximately 
$160,000.

Burning ban 
lifted in county

The Gray County Commissioners Court lifted the ban on open 
burning and discussed new ways of handling the county's money at' 
their last mc'eting.

After a little discussion about the condition of the grass following 
recent rains commissioners voted to lift the ban although they saidj 
conditions needed to be watched closely.

"We need to remind the people to be real careful," said 
Commissioner Jim Greene.

The Court also approved requests from the Citv of Pampa to sell 
several pieces of properties that had been seized for back taxes andl 
also approved the demolition of several abandoned or unsafe struc
ture's as the city requested.

The commission also heard from Henry Davis of the accounting 
firm Doshier, Pickens and Francis. The firm performed the outside 
audit of Gray County Books. The county got a clean bill of health as 
far as its records but Davis had several rc'commendations to simplify 
procedure's and accounts in the future.

One major change recommended is to change the fiscal year from 
See BURNING, Page 2

Have the acting bug?
ACT I auditions start tonight

ACT I, Pampa's community Theater, has sched
uled auditions for its first show of the season for 
tonight and Tuesday, from 7 to 8 p,m. at the Four 
Poster, 3(K) W. Foster, downtown.

Potential cast members will be asked to read 
from the scripts but no prepared audition material 
is needed. Age requirements: 18 to 80.

Kayla Pursley will direct the reader's theatre? 
production of U S A. by Paul Shyre and John Dos 
Passos scheduled for performance Sept. 24-25. 
Originally written for six voices, Pursley hopes to 
cast about 12 people to play 19 different speaking 
parts.

The storv'line is the life of J. Ward Moorc'house, 
bom on the Fourth of July, 1901. He falls in love 
with a beautiful rich girl and works his way to the 
top of the heap. Interwoven in the story are the 
headlines of the day and the celebrities who made 
their marks on American history from 19(X) to 1930: 
Henry Ford, Rudolph Valentino, Eugene Debs, the

A C T  I Season tickets 
are on sale now.

Wright Brothers, WWl, Isadora Duncan, the 
Suffragettes. The play is a striking panorama of an 
era, a masterful use of biography, new s, music and 
fiction.

Reader's Theater require's no sets or props - rely
ing on the actor alone to tell the story. Loralee 
Cooley will provide piano accompaniment for the 
music of the time and Pursley is working on a his
torical slide presentation to serve as a backdrop to 
the action of the play. Actors must be available for 
five weeks of rehearsal. Rehearsals will be 
Monday-Fridays, 7 to 9 p.m.

ACT I Season tickets are on sale now. Single tick
ets are? $24 for adults. Patron memberships begin 
at $125. For more? information call 665-8848.

Train 
mishap 
hurts six

A train wreck around mid
night Sunday in Panhandle sent 
six men to the hospital and dis
rupted train traffic in the area.

According to Carson County 
Judge Jay Roselius, a train was 
backing 20 cars to connect with 
37 others when the train hit the 
parked railroad cars too hard 
knocking "six or seven" (?tf the 
track

The force of the impact also 
split one ot the tank cars which 
was carrying Sodium 
Hydroxide, a liquid cormsive, 
the judge said. A switchman w as 
splashed by the chemical which 
caused extensive burns Five 
other wcirkers breathed in some 
fumes All six were transported 
to Amarillo The burned switch
man was later transferred to a 
bum unit in LubJxx'k while the 
other five workers were' treated 
and re'leased.

Rost'lius said the tracks were' 
supposed be back in service 
sometime this morning. He said 
environmental specialists from 
A m arillo were on the scene 

See TRAIN, Page 2

(^iwp« M—  pholo by MIf W—t)
Rocking Pampa’s Contral Park Saturday was tha group Downpour from Fiiona. Jamia Mata (laft) plays baaa, Kasa 
Perkins It on tha drums and J.D. Aronca la guitarist and doss lead vocals. Tha event, sponsored by local group 
Suspanca, raised money and canned goods for tha Good Samaritan food drive.

Truck Stuff
420 W. Brown 
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__________Police reportObituaries

GAVE HARP
SUNRAY -  Gaye Harp, 59, sister of a Mobeetie 

resident,’died Saturday, Aug. 15, 1998. Services 
were to be at 2 p.m. tixiay in Sunray Baptist 
Church with the Rev. Daniel Echols, pastor of 

.First United Methodist Church, and the Rev. 
Philip Hilton, pastor of Sunray Baptist Church, 
officiating. Burial will be in Lane Memorial 
Cemetery under the direction of Morrison 
Funeral Directors of Dumas.

, Mrs. Harp was born at Wheeler. She had been 
a Sunray resident since 1954. She married Jimmy 
Don McCallie; he died in 1968. She married 
Thomas Harp in 1971 at Clayton, N.M. The cou
ple owned-operated 1 larp's Supply' in Sunray for 
27 years. She was a member of First United 
Methodist Church.

Survivors include her husband, Thomas; three 
daughters, Valerie Cartrite and Carol Fletcher, 
both of Sunray, and Melissa Mullins of 
Whitehouse; two sons, Brent McCallie of Dumas 
and Barry Harp of Dalhart; thnv sisters, Melba 

‘Leonard of Amarillo, Evelyn Haning of Mobeetie 
and Elsie Gilliam of Midland; a brother, Leroy 
Robison of Sunray; and eight grandchildren.

The family will be at 909 Avenue R. and 
request memorials be to Eirst United Methodist 
Church of Sunray or Dt>n and Sybil Harrington 
Cancer Center, 1500 Wallace Blvd., Amarillo, TX 
79106.

LESLIE NORTON LUNSFORD
FARWELL -  Leslie Norton Lunsford, 42, 

dfiughter of White Deer residents, died Monday, 
Aug. 17, 1998. Services were to be at 2 p.m. CDT 
in First Baptist Church of Earwell with the Rev. 
J.I.. Bass, the Rev. Rick Sullivan and the Rev. 
Richard Laverty i>fficiating. Burial will be in 
Sunset Terrace Memorial Cemetery under the 
direction of Steed-lodd Funeral lh>me of Clovis, 
N.M.

Mrs. Lunsford was born at Castle Air Force 
Base at Merced, Calif. She had been a longtime 
Farwell resident, moving to a farm with her fam
ily at six months old and graduating from 
Farwell High ScIkuO in 1974. She married Mickey 
Lunsford in 1974. She vvorki'd as a Title 1 
Program Instructoj' at Farwell Junior High for 
nine years and was a member of First Baptist 
Church, Farwell Community Center Board, 
Farweli Booster C lub and E.S.A. Sorority. In 
addition, she was a cheerleader sponscir and was 
named Farwell Woman of the Year in 1986.

Survivors include her husband, Micky; a 
■daughter, Marni l.unsford, of the home; two 
sons, Landon Lunsford and Mark Lunsford; her 
parents, Darrell and Bernice Norfvm of White 
Deer; a sister, Lori 1 lartley of C lovis; a brother, 
Ray Norton of White Deer; and her grandmoth
ers, Frances Norton and Fern C hristian, both of 
Farwell.

The familv requests memorials be to Arlington 
Cancer Center, 9U0 W. Randol Mill Road, 
Arlington, TX 76012, attn. |o Sweringon; or to 
Buckner Children's I lome, 60(10 West 9th Ave., 
Amarillo, TX 79106.

DONALD D. TOMASZEWSKA
Donald D. lomas/evvsk.i, 72, of I’ampa, died 

Sunday, Aug. ¡6, 1908. Services are pending 
under the direction of C armichaeLWhatley 
Funeral Direcfors ot I’ampa

Mr. Tomaszewska 'vas born |an. 8, 1926, at 
Detroit, Mich He had been <i I’ampa resident tor 
the past 15 to 20 vears. 1 le was a painter, farmer, 
rancher and general handvnian. He married 
Sylvia Rodrigue/ on Mav 22, 1958. He was a 
member of St. Vincent de Paul Catholic Church.

He was preceded in death bv a son, Donald 
David Tomas/ewska, m 1992.

Survivors include his wile, Sv Iv ia, ot the home.
The familv reqiu-sts memorials be to L rown of 

Texas Hospice, lOOO S. lefferson, Amarillo; or to 
Tralee Crisis C enti'r

Calendar of events
PAMPA AREA LITERACY COUNCIL

Pampa Area Literary Couiycil office will be 
open from 1 to 4 p.m. Tuesday through Friday. 
For more information, call 665-23.51.

PAMPA CHESS CLUB
The Pampa Chess Club meets every Tuesday 

night at the Coronado Inn at 7 p.m We offer 
casual but competitive games against players of 
all ages and strengths, free instrfiction by expert 
chess players, and a free chess club newsletter. 
Nonmembers and novices are very welcome! 
For more information contact lames A. Shook at 
669-0227.

CLEAN AIR AL-ANON
Clean Air Al-Anon will hold wavkly meetings 

on Tuesdays and I'hur.sdavs at noon at 810 W. 
23rd. For more information, call 6694)407 or 669- 
3988.

CHILDREN'S THEATER CLASSES
The Gem Theater will be hokling Fall acting 

classes for children ages 6-12 at 4:30 p.m. at the 
Gem Theater. The cost ot the course is $45 and 
will be limited to 15 children. For more informa
tion or any qiu'stions call Dr. Carale Manning- 
Hill at 944-.5.383.

TRALEE CRISIS CENTER FOR WOMEN
Tralee Crisis C enter for Women is offering an 

in-house support group for vii tims of family vio
lence. Met'tings will be Fuesday's from 11 a m -12 
niHin and on Thursday's from 7-8 p m. For more 
informatiivn call (806) 669 1131 All calls are kept 
confidential

PAMPA CHAPTER #6.5
Pampa Chapter # 6 5  ( )rder of the Eastern Star 

will meet at 6:.30 p m., August 18 at 420 W. 
Kingsmill for a salad supper m honor of our 
founder, Rob Morris Ottui-rs will ii(*ed to wear 
their dresses.

PAMPA AREA S1NGI ES
The Pampa Area Singles Dame is S a t, Aug. 

22, at the M K Brown Auditorium from 7:30 to 11 
p m Karaoke Kountrv with Dee O'Kelley is the 
featured entertainment this month. The price is 
$5 per person anil iwervone is being asked to 
bring finger foods For inlorm.ition, 665-0219.

The Pampa Police Department reported the fol
lowing arrests aiwl reports during the 48^our 
period ending at 7 a.m. today.

Saturday, August 15
Charles Eric Wood, 17,1140 Prairie, was arrest

ed on charges of being a minor in possession, 
failure to furnish liability insurance.

David Dwight Boyd, 41,511 Carr, was arrested 
on chaiges o f  fleeing and resisting arrest.

Dory Lee Shorter, 34, 1313 Shorter, was arrest
ed on charges of possession of marijuana under 
two ounces.

Stalking was reported in the 1100 block of 
Seneca.

Domestic Assault was reported in the 1100 
block of Prairie.

Burglary was reported in the l200 block of 
Duncan.

Burglary was reported in the 2100 block of N. 
Hobart.

Possession of drug paraphernalia was reported 
in the 1000 block of Vamon.

Ambulance
The Rural/Metro reported the following calls 

during the 48-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.
Satuiday, August 15

10:53 a.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 
900 blcKk of S.̂  Nelson and transported one to 
Columbia MediCal Center.

12:28 p.ipf. — A mobile ICU responded to the 
1400 bkxrk of N. Christy and transported one to 
Columbia Medical Center.

3:18 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to 
Columbia Medical Center and transported one to 
the 600 block of N. Sumner.

5:05 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 
1000 block of Vamon Drive and transported one 
to Columbia Medical Center.

7:52 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to a IcKal 
nursing facility and transported one to Columbia 
Medical Center.

8:55 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 800 
bliKk of W. 25th and transported one to Columbia 
Medical Center.

9:53 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to tJie 800 
bltKk of W. 25th and transported one to Columbia 
Medical Center.

10:41 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to 
Columbia Medical Center and transported one to 
a liKal nursing facility.

Sunday, August 16
12:38 a m. — A mobile ICU responded to 

Columbia Medical Center and transported one to 
a local nursing facility.

2:16 a m. — A mobile ICU responded to 
Columbia Medical Center and transported one to 
a kxral nursing facility.

7:34 a m. — A mobile ICU responded to 
Columbia Medical Center and transported one a 
local nursing facility.

6:53 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to a local 
nursing facility and transported one to Columbia 
Medical Center.

8:58 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to 
Columbia Medical Center and transported one to 
a local nursing facility.

Sheriffs Office________
The Gray County Sheriff's Department report

ed the following arrests during the 48-hour peri
od ending at 7 a.m. today.

Saturday, August 15
Juan Carlos Silva, 24, 208 Eshom, was arrested 

on charges of forgery by passing and burglary of 
a habitation.

Raymond Ray Diaz, 39, 524 N. Faulkner, was 
arrested on charges of issuance of a worthless 
check, and theft by check.

Fires

Stocks
The following grain quocatu>n6 are 

provided hy Atlehury Grain of Pampa

Wheal 2 40
Milo 3 20
(jOm 3.69
Stiyheans . 4  89

The following Khtrw the pnce* for 
which these s^curiiieit could have 
traded at the time of compilation:

Occidental 217/8 dn 3/16

The following show the prices for 
which these mutual funds were hid at 
the time of compilation 
Magellan 103 13
Puritan ..........................  20.27

The following 9 30 a m N Y Slock 
M arie! quotations are furnished hy 
fdward Jones A  Co of Pampa 
Amocf) 31 l/K up I 1/16
Arco 67 1/4 dn 3/4
( ah<»t .24 7/8 up 1/4
(a h tn O A f; 14 7/8 N (’

C hevron...............80 5/16
C(K a-Cola........... 77 7/16
Columbia/HCA 23 3/16
Knrnn............................... 47
Halliburton ......... 28 3/4
IRI 6  1/16
KNE 49  3/8
Kerr McGee ....... 46 1/16
L im ite d ............. 26 11 /16
McDonald's........ 64 .3/16
Mtihil 
New Atmoa
NCT,
Penney'» . . 
Phillip» ... 
Pioneer Nat Re*
SL B  .............
T en n eco .............
Texaco................
Ultramar 
Wal Man 
William»
New York Gold 
Silver
West Texas Crude

. 71 3/8 
28 13/16
43 13/16 
.36 11/16
44 1V I6 

17 .3/16 
31 7/16

32 7/8 
60 7/8 
26 1/4 

63 
30 1/8
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The Pampa Fire Department reported the fol
lowing calls during the 48-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. today.

Saturday, August 15
12:28 p.m. — Two units and four personnel 

responded to the 1400 block of N. Christy on a 
medical assist.

8:28 p.m. — Three units and seven personnel 
responded to the 1000 block of Farley on a smokt 
scare.

5:11 p.m. — Two units and four personnel 
responded to 1037 Vamon on a medical assist.

9:36 p.m. — Two units and three personnel 
responded to the 1500 block of N. Hobart on an 
automobile accident.

Sunday, August 16
5:29 p.m. — Two units and three personnel 

responded the the 900 bliKk of E. Brunow on an 
unauthorized bum.

6:47 p.m. — One unit and two personnel 
responded to the 100 bkx:k of Faulkner on a 
dumpster fire.

up 3/16 
up .S/8 

up I 7/16 
up 1/4 

dn I 1/4 
dn l/R 
dn in  
dn l/g 
dn 1/8 

dn 1/16 
dn .V/l 
dn 1/8 

up V I6  
up I.V16 

dn 1/16 
dn 1/16 

dn IV I 6  
dn 1/8 

up 9/16 
dn 1/4 
up 3/8 

up 11/16 
283.30 

3 03 
13 41

BURNING
the cu nenf practice of usin^ the actual year to 
startira Qct. 1 as boUt the a ty  and the state do 
now. In e  commission showed some concern about 
making a change, worried that the available 
money flow would be interrupted but County

Tbeasuier Scott Hahn laid  money would be avail
able. ^  5! 4
' Davis also fecommended ledudng the niiunber 
of accounts the county uses to simplify bookkeep
ing. The commission said it will consmer the pro
posals during the budget discussions that began 
later that day.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE'ONE

TRAIN
putting lime on the chemical to neutralize it and 
will haul the toxin away shortly.

Some consideration was given to evacuating res

idents but due to the nature of the chemical officials 
decided that sheltering in place would be more 
eflective.

Roselius said he is proud of the way the emer-

S cy crews wdrked together to handle flie situa-
i.

Mexico won’t try to stop 
illegal immigrants to the U.S.

MEXICO CITY (AP) — Mexico won't try to stop 
its citizens from crossing illegally into the United 
States l)ecause they have a right to try to better their 
lives, the head of Mexico's migration agency says.

"Mexico will never discourage Mexican migrants 
from entering or leaving the country. We will do 
nothing that limits or discourages migration to the 
United States by people who leave their families 
and their hometowns to better their living condi
tions," Fernando Solis Camara said in comments 
reported by local newspapers on Sunday.

As head of Mexico's Subsecretariat of Population 
and Migration Services, Solis Camara is Mexico's 
top official for immigration matters.

He said he was worried about an increase in 
deaths and injuries to immigrants trying to cross

the border through harsh deserts, and fluit the 
Mexican government was trying to offer more pro
tection to those who try to make the trip.

He said signs now warn pecple a l ^ t  natural 
hazards, and that rescue teams patrol the area to 
help migrants in need. He said the teams never try 
to persuade people not to make the trip.

On 'Thursday, seven bodies were found near El 
Centro, California, bringing the number of heat- 
related deaths among would-be illegal immigrants 
this year to 81.

As U.S. immigration officials have invested more 
officers and equipment into blocking the border at 
the most common crossing places, many immi
grants have been trying to cross in more remote — 
and dangerous — spots.

Diocese probes high schooi where 
footbail star’s transcript disappeared
.GALVESTON, Texas (AP) — The Gal veston- 

Houston Diocese is investigating whether a 
Catholic high school allowed some students to 
graduate in May without meeting academic 
requirements. The Galveston Coimty Daily News 
reported Sunday.

Bishop Joseph Fiorenza decided in June not to 
renew Thomas Ducote's contract as principal of 
O'Connell High School.

"1 only heard it after graduation, but 1 did not 
know any names whatsoever," Fiorenza told the 
newspaper. "That (grade-fixing) certainly is wrong 
and unethical. The problem was addressed rather 
quickly and effectively."

He said he could not comment on what action has 
been taken against the school.

The issue of grade manipulation resurfaced last 
week when Billy Russell and his mother, Catherine 
Russell, sought to get Billy's transcript from the 
school and was told it had disappeared. Billy, 17, 
was a football star who graduated last spring 

• despite a poor academic record. ' '
„ Spokesman Ron Regan said the diocese is looking 
into the matter.

"We're trying to get every single factoid on this 
thing so we can find out what really happened," 
diocese spokesman Ron Regan said. "We want to 
solve this thing as quickly as we can. We're very 
interested in getting to the bottom of this."

The former principal said rumors of the grade 
changing cost him his job. Ducote said the ordeal

“We’re trying to get every single fac
toid on this thing so we can find out 
what really happened,’’ diocese
spokesman Ron Regan said. “We want 
to solve this thing as quickly as we 
can. We’re very interested in getting to' 
the bottom of this.’’

began four weeks befpre graduahon when he was 
presented with a list of 12 students whcbwould not 
graduate.

Ducote did not say if Russell was one of the stu
dents on the list.

I He said an English teacher allowed three of the 
students on the hst to complete late assignments so 
they could graduate, and another five students 
were removed from the list when Ducote reaver
aged their grades.

Ducote averaged the grades from two semesters, 
and students with at least a 70 percent average were 
tillowed W'pass. Students who did not make a 70 
had to make up the class in summer school.

The four remaining students on the list did not 
graduate.

Diocesan officials said school policy prohibits 
students who fail their last semester to graduate, 
regardless of their average.

TTie Daily News reported that Ducote did not 
take into acco3int which semesters the students 
failed.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Mostly sunny today with a 
high in the upper 90s and winds 
from the south at 10-20 mph. 
Mostly dear tonight with a low 
in the upper 60s and winds from 
the south at 5-15 mph. 
Tomorrow, partly cloudy with a 
high in the mid 90s and a low in 
the upper 60s. Yesterday's high 
95; the overnight low, 67.

REGIONAL FORECAST
WEST TEXAS — Panhandle 

— Low Rolling Plains — 
Tonight, fair. Lows from the mid 
60s to lower 70s. Tuesday, partly 
cloudy. A slight chance of thun
derstorms. Highs 90-95. 
Permian Basin/Upper Trans 
Pecos — Tonight, partly cloudy 
with a slight chance of thunder
storms. Lows around 70. 
Tuesday, mostly cloudy with a 
chance of showers or thunder
storms. Highs around 90. 
Concho Valley/Edwards
Plateau — Tonight, mostly 
cloudy with a chance of showers 
and thunderstorms. Locally 
heavy rainfall possible. Lows 
near 70. Tuesday, mostly cloudy 
with a chance of showers or 
thunderstorms. Highs around 
90. Far West Texas — Tonight, 
partly cloudy. Lows 65-70.

Tuesday, partly cloudy with a 
slight chance of thunderstc3rms. 
Highs 90-95. Guadalupe 
Mountains/Big Bend Area — 
Tonight, mostly cloudy with a 
chance ot showers and thunder
storms. Locally heavy rainfall 
possible. Lows from the upper 
50s mountains/Marfa plateau to 
the mid 70s along the river. 
Tuesday, mostly cloudy with a 
chance of thunderstorms. Highs 
from near 80 mountains to 
upper 90s along the river.

NORTH TEXAS — Tonight, a 
slight chance ot thunderstorms 
south and central portions, oth
erwise becoming clear. Patchy 
tog forming east after midnight. 
Lows 70 to 75. Tuesday, a chance 
of thunderstorms west, a slight 
chance ot thunderstorms south 
and central portions. Partly 
cloudy with highs of 95 to 100.

SOUTH TEXAS — Hill 
Country and South Central 
Texas — Tonight, partly to most
ly cloudy with widely scattered 
showers and thunderstorms. 
Lows in the 70s, near 70 Hill 
Country. Tuesday, partly to 
mostly cloudy with scattered 
showers and thunderstorms. 
Highs in the 90s. Southeast 
Texas and Upper Texas Coast —
Tonight, partly cloudy with iso
lated showers and thunder- near 10!

storms. Lows in the 70s inland to 
near 80 coast. Tuesday, mostly 
cloudy with scattered shpwers 
and thunderstorms. Highs in the 
mid 90s inland to near 90 coast. 
Coastal Bend and the Rio 
Grande Plains — Tonight, partly 
cloudy with widely scattered to 
scattered showers and thunder
storms. Lows near 80 coast to 
mid 70s inland. Tuesday, partly 
cloudy with scattered showers 
and thunderstorms. Highs near 
90 coast to mid 90s irdand.

BORDER STATES
NEW MEXICO — Tonight, 

widely scattered evening thun
derstorms north and west. Skies 
becoming fair by midnight. Fair 
to partly cloudy southeast. Lows 
mid 30s to lower 50s mo\intams, 
50s to 60s lower elevations. 
Tuesday, fair skies late nights 
and mornings. Partly cloudy in 
the afternoons and evenings 
with widely scattered thunder
storms. Highs mid 70s to near 90 
mountains, mid 80s to 90s lower 
elevations. Lows mid 30s to 
lower 50s mountains, 50s to 60s 
lower elevations.

OKLAHOMA — Tonight, 
mostly clear. Lows in the lower 
and mid 70s. Tuesday, dear to 
partly cloudy and continued 
hot. Highs from the mid 90s to

Use The Pampa News classifieds —  669-2525
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Future at stake, Clinton to 
tell prosecutors of Lewinsky

edge an "inappropriate 
ship" with the formei

By PETE YOST 
Associated Pnae Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) —  Whh 
rile future ocMirse o i  his pessiden- 
cy at stake. President Clinton 
need questioning before a grand 
jury today about his relationship 
with Monica Lewinsky. The 
natkm awaited a signal firom him.

The president was being pre
pared %  his lawyers to adcnowl-

relation- 
form er White 

House intern and answer the 
inevitable questions about 
whether it was sexual and 
whether he s o u ^  to conceal it, 
advisers said.

"The president is confident as 
he goes into today's session," 
Whit e House press secretary 
Mikt McCurry said this morning. 
" I  wouldn't say he's exactly look
ing forward to i t "  He added that 
Clmton was certain about the tes
timony he would give, and that it 
would be the truth.

"H e's confident about his testi
mony," McCurry said.

The White House staff, cut off 
from rile secretive legal prepara
tions, was preparing for the 
sibility of a presidential ad< 
to the nation after his testimony. 
One option was to stage it from 
the White House living Quarters 
rather than from the Oval Office 
—  separating Clinton's personal 
conduct from his official duties.

Clinton likely would not make 
a final decision until after he 
completes his testimony before 
prosecutors in the White House 
Map Room, an official said this 
morning.

After denying for seven 
months that he had had a sexual 
relationship with Ms. Lewinsky, 
any such admission was certain 
to prove painfuL not only to his 
fan^y but to the legions of sup-
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ten" with Ms. Lewinsky. But his 
inner ciide debated how reveal
ing Ms anssyen  to any questions 
abmit sexual bdiavior should be, 
both in public and before the 
grand jury.

"The question is how deq;dy he

Rep. Vic «Fazio of CaUfomia, 
chairman of the House 
Democratic Caucus, said "the 
American people are forgiving' 
and "I thiiik me president needs 
to tell the truth."

goes into that," said one source 
mvolved in Clinton's prepara
tion. The source, like oUiers, 
sped« <m condition of anonymity.

A second source, i^ o  spoke to 
those preparing Clinton late 
Sunday, said some advisers were 
pressing the president to answer 
questions about sexual omduct 
when asked by Independent 
Counsel K en n ed  Starr. Any 
refusal to answer certain mies- 
tions could sparic another legal 
dash between Starr and Qinton.

What was certain was that 
Clinton's secret testimony fiom 
rite White House would Ve car
ried live via dosed-dreuit televi
sion to the grand Jurors at the 
U.S. Courthouse wlm have inves
tigated rite Lewinslw case.

Workers from Starr's office 
arrived at riie courriiouse early in 
the day bearing equipment 
labeled 'secure video." Almougb 
Q i was testifying from afar, 
moi.. 'an a dozen TV satellite 
trucks surrounded the court
house. Camera crews crowded 
the WMte House lawn and brief
ing room as well.

C onfrontili a task he repeated
ly resisted, C ^ to n  was to take 
questions from prosecutors who 
pieced together evidence of his 
relationsMp with Ms: LewinsI 
and a possible cover-up throuj 
l e ^  battles and subpoenas.

The evidence indudes testimo
ny from more than 70 grand jury 
\dtnesses —  induding Qinton^s

n  answers the questions 
would affect their ddiberations 
over whether to begin impeach
ment proceedings.

" I f  Iw goes in there and tries to 
manipulate the terms and use 
lawyer-like language to try and, 
you know, not tell me full truth, I 
think i f  s TOing to hurt hhn," said 
Senate Judiciary Committee 
Chairman Orrin Hatch, R-Utah.

W hite House officials have 
contacted Democratic congres
sional leaders in recent u y s ,  
urging them quickly to dedare 
the cm is over after Clinton's tes
timony.

A senior Democratic aide said, 
however; the leaders were likely 
to hold off such a reaction a day 
or two to see if Clinton testified
truthfully to the grand jury, 
explained his relationship wirii 
Ms. Lewinsky to the public and

Drilling Intentions

porters who vigorously defended 
nim since January.

At the White ifouse senior staff 
m eetup this morning. Chief of 
Staff ^ k i n e  Bowles acknowl
edged the magnitude of file day 
and stressed 'm e  importance o f  
sticking together," two partid- 
pants said. No specifics of 
Clinton's testimony were dis
cussed, the partidpants said.

The stakes could not be higher 
—  possible impeachment pro
ceedings on Capitol Hill. As 
Clinton spent the last hours in 
ptepa^tion, cMef lawyer said the 
preddent would confront the evi- 1  
dence gathered by prosecutors | 
head-on. |

"The truth is the truth. Period. 
And that's how the president will i 
testify," attorney David Kendall ' 
said Sunday. |

First lady Hillary Rodham ' 
Clinton, a stalwart defender of 
her husband since the Lewinsky 
allegations first surfaced, was 
with the president during his 
final preparations.

Two advisers familiar with 
Clinton's preparation said the 
president was poised to acknowl
edge an "inappropriate relation
ship" and 'Im proper encoun-

personal secretary ancThis dosest 
advisers, the Linda Tripp tapes 
and Ms. Lewinsky's own testimo
ny that she had sexual encoimters 
with the president inside the 
White House and had diiscussed 
ways to conceal their relation
ship.

At issue are whether Clinton 
lied under oath in Paula Jones' 
sexual harassment lawsuit when 
he denied having sexual rela- 
tioru with Ms. Lewinsky, and 
whether he conspired witfi oth
ers to obstruct the lawsuit.

"1 think he can put this behind 
him," but " I  don^t think there is 
any easy w ay  out for him," for- 
rrier White House press secretary 
Dee Dee Myers said Sunday.

ELECTRIC
Body Shop
Relax - Enjoy while you 
tone and build muscle. 
Great Massage Therapy

662-5575

apologized for draggihg out the 
crisis.

Any acknowledgment by 
Clinton of a sexual relationsMp 
with Ms. Lewinsky would trig
ger long lines of questioning by 
Starr's prosecutors into whether 
the president's desire to keep the 
relationsMp quiet led to other 
actions that might have been 
aimed at obstruction of justice.

Polls taken over the weekend 
left three urunistakable messages 
for Clinton —  Americans are 
happy with his work in office, 
will not tolerate any lies to the 
grand jury but believe the inves
tigation should end if he admits 
a sexual relationsMp.

An NBC poll showed the pres
ident' s job approval rating stood 
at 70 percent, the Mghest the net
work has recorded since the con
troversy erupted in January.

But an ABC News poll found 
that 59 percent of Americans 
believed Clinton should resign if 
he is caught lying before the 
grand jury.

Intentions to DriU
ROBERTS (HANSFORD 

Upper Morrow) Crescendo 
Resources, L.P., #1020 Briscoe 
Rodgers, 2000' from South & 
125u from East line. Sec. 
20,A,H&GN, PD 8900'.

WHEELER (WILDCAT & 
THORNDIKE Lower Missouri) 
Myriad Resources Co., #1 Taylor, 
2550' from South & 1200' m m  
West line. Sec. 4,A-2,H&GN, PD 
8000'.

WHEELER (WILDCAT & 
THORNDIKE Lower Missouri) 
Samedan OiJ Corp., #1 
Lohberger, 660' from South & 
760' from West line. Sec. 91,A- 
5,H&GN, PD 8700'.
Application to Deepen (within 

casing)
HEMPHILL (WILDCAT & 

N.E. RAMP Gramte Wash) 
Corlena Oil Co., #1-A Cook, 
1980' from North & East line. 
Sec. 44,41,H&TC, PD 19600'.

O il Well Completions
HEMPHILL (HEMPHILL

WHEI\I

Douglas) Bracken Operating, 
L.L.C., #1010 Ramp, Sec. 10,A- 
1,H&GN, elev. 2434 kb, spud 6- 
2^98, drlg. compì 7-7-98, tested 
8-2-98, flowed 1% bbl. of 50 grav. 
oil + no water thru 1/2" choke 
on 24 hour test, csg. pressure 
75#, tbg. pressure 50#, GOR 
2005, TD 8300', PBTD 8273' —

HUTCHINSON (PANHAN
DLE) J.M . Huber Corp., #13 
H.W. Carver 'B ', Lot 53,4, Wm. 
Neil Survey, elev. 3362 ld>, spud 
5-31-98, drlg. compì 6-4-98, test
ed 7-28-98, pumped 22.1 bbl. of 
39 grav. oil + 137 bbls. water, 

,pO R 6244, TD 3500', PBTD 3458'

HUTCHINSON (PANHAN
DLE) J.M. Huber Corp., #98 
Herring 'A', E. Almaguie Survey,

elev. 3212 kb, spud 5-20-98, diig. 
compì 5-30-98, tested 81-4-98,

n d 24 M>1. of 39 grav. oil -t- 
>. water, GOR 4000, TD 

3414', PBTD 3374' — 
HUTCHINSON (PANHAN

DLE) J.M. Huber Corp., #99 
Herring 'A', E. Almaguie Survey, 
elev. 3202 1^, spud ^1-98, drig. 
compì 6-6-98, tested 8-4-98, 
pumped 2 bbl. of 39 grav. oil + 39 
bbls. water, GOR 46500, TD 
3402', PBTD 3359 '— *

Gas Well Completion 
WHEELER (MO-TEX Meisner) 

Cambridge Production, Inc., #4 
Duncan, Sec. 24,A-5,H&GN, elev. 
2656 gr, spud 4-16-98, drlg. 
compì 5-15-98, tested 6-9-98, 
potential 1441 MCF, TD 1305', 
13050', PBTD 12925' —

Extra. Extra Photo Sauings!
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DAILY: 9 A.M .-9 P.M. SUNDAY 12 NOON-6 R M ?V
__________________CORONADO CEN TER

ASBim S SCflEBNUKl
ATTENTION:
BOILERMAKERS
BRICKLAYERS
CARPENTERS

ELECTRICIANS 
FOUNDRY WORKERS

Sponsored by 
Silber-Pearlman, RC. 

Attorneys and Counselors 
2711 N. Haskell 

Dallas, Texas 
Principal Location

INSULATORS 
LABORERS 
lEACHINISTS 
MAINTENANCE 
MILLWRIGHTS 
OPERATORS 
PAINTERS 
PAPERWORKERS 
PLASTERERS 
PIPEFITTERS 
SANDBLASTERS 
SHEETMETAL WORKERS 
STEELWORKERS

IF YOU WORKED PRIOR TO 1972 
IN ONE OF THE FOLLOWING:

CEMENT PLANT ^PO W ER  PLANT
'^COMMERCIAL BUILDING U^OILnELD  
^  CHEMICAL PLANT ^  REFINERY
^FABRICATINQ SHOP '^RUBBER PLANT 

FOUNDRY ^SHIPYARD
PAPER MILL 'jVSTEELMILL

And you worm oxpommd to  
to jd o  Ghontiomim for m poHod of

YOU ARE NOW ELIGIBLE TO BE SCREENED 
FOR ASBESTOSIS, TOXIC DISEASES, AND 
ASBESTOS-RELATED CANCERS SUCH AS 
LUNG CANCER AND MESOTHELIOMA CANCER

« g g K S a K t -a O O -8 7 4 -O t â 7
Also located at 

12821 Featherwood 
Suite 300 

Houston, Texas
THIS SCREENING WILL BE HELD AT 

First National Bmk BWg INDEPENDENCE HALL
122 S  VWv INDEPENDENCE & W7, AMARILLO, TEXAS

lake Jackson, Texas THURSDAY, AUGUST 20, 1998, B;30AM ■ 5;30PM
' FRIDAY, AUGUST 21, 1998, B;30AM-5;30PM k

I i .'A 11 ■ 114 , ■ ■ aiut..
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Rep. Mac Thornberry

Health care reform 
bill w ould give 
patients more 
freedom, control

Five years ago, the American people made an impor
tant decision regarding the way they get health care-.

They decided they did not want a bureaucrat from 
Washington making medical decisions for them, and 
they got Congress to defeat the plan by the Clinton 
Administration for government-run health care.

Today, Americans have reached another important 
decision regarding their health care. They've decided 
that bureaucrats from big insurance companies should
n't be able to make critical medical decisions for them 
either. The House of Representatives recently passed a 
bill that will help keep this from happening.

The bill is called the Patient Protection Act. Among 
other things, it guarantees access to emergency room 
care and gives people more choices in health care, 
including Medical Savings Accounts. The bill also lets 
doctors tell their patients all of the health care options 
available to them — regardless of cost, and regardless of 
whether the treatment is covered under their particular 
health care plan. Perhaps most important, the bill says 
that if your HMO rejects you for medical care, you can 
go over their head and appeal that decision with an 
independent board of doctors.

This bill ^n 't everything, but it is a start. It's also 
something that will give doctors and patients — rather 
than government — more control over the health care 
decisions that affect their lives and the lives of their 
families.

H eadlines ca n n o t 
fu lly  c o n v e y  w hat 
area p ro d u ce rs  
are e xp e rie n cin g
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Where is the respect?
Everyday we are lambasted by our TVs, 

radios and the written media about the sexual 
conduct/misconduct of our president.

This woman steps forward and states she 
had an affair with him in some wayside motel. 
Another steps up and asserts hers was under 
the desk. Then here comes another who claims 
she was offered jobs, money or bribes were she 
to have a secret liaison with him. The list goes 
on and on, as does the sensationalism in audio, 
video and print.

Have our morals, as a nation, sunk to the 
level that we are more interested in the "sensa
tionalism" than we are the performance of a 
job he was elected to do? Isn't it a fact that his
tory will judge him by his presidential conduct
— the way he handled the affairs of the nation
— and not by the way he handled his affairs of 
the boudoir? Or will President William

DeWayne
Foncannon

guest co lum nist

Clinton, the last president of this century, also 
ideibe the first president of the modem era, whose 

performance will be judged by holding him up 
against the Johnny "Wadd" Holmes's and 
other movie stars of the decadent 70's?

Granted, it appears that President Clinton 
has the morals of an alley cat. But remember, 
alley cats do still kill many rats and mice. If we, 
as a nation, are going to forego any good he 
may or rnay not do for us, are we also going to 
dig up the remains,of Roosevelt, Eisenhower 
and Kennedy?

Roosevelt was in Hot Springs with his mis
tress when he died. Eisenhower had an affair 
(supposedly) with his English jeep driver in 
WW II. Kennedy's escapades in the White 
House swimming pool are well documented. 
Yet, the accomplishments of each one of these 
men is not dimmed by their reported or imag
ined sexual mores.

Even President Carter admitted to having a 
dalliance early on in his life. Why did the media 
not and appointed counsels fall upon Plains, 
Ca., to dig up that mess? Or were they too busy

with Billy and mother Carter? Or could it have 
been there was still a little respect left for the 
office and the man who held that office.

I read the humorous statement of a colleague 
concerning the question of how he would 
maneuver out of this one. He may do it. His 
"maneuverability" would be the envy of Ali, 
who was about the best in the ring.

How many times has he stated something, 
then a week or two later side stepped and said 
something else and left us with our mouths 
open, saying: Huh?

We have sent many republicans to 
Washington, D.C., in hopes, and believing.

who Cares" their attorney, and some members 
of a Texas Commission, President Clinton is 
probably one of my least favorite people. I con
sider I did my homework in 1992 before the 
election. I observed his performance during 
the next tour years and saw what being his 
friend could get you. I felt I had made a very 
intelligent decision in 1996 and repeated the 
same by casting my vote against him.

I belong to a veterans group who tried in 
1992 and 1996 to educate the voters that a vote 
for candidate Clinton was a vote to put a man 
into the commander and chief's chair who did 
not have the guts to go to war himself.

We tried to impart that it was a shame to 
have a "draft dodger" sleeping in the White 
House while veterans of the same conflict he 
ran from were sleeping in the streets. We tried 
to tell the electorate that this same "draft 
dodger" would be in a position to throw their 
sons, daughters and grandchildren into con
flict, which he has done.

President Ford began a form of amnesty and
President Carter completed it by giving a blan- 

raoi —
they could, perhaps, straighten out a mess that

ffaiiexists there with the affairs of the nation.lt 
seems they are more set upon revenge for a 
"forced resignation" than they are the affairs of 
the nation. Perhaps we should call them home 
if smear and witch hunting is what they have 
on their minds. Maybe we should limit the 
time they have each term to get the affairs of 
the nation taken care of then come home. That 
might keep them from being so meddlesome 
and save thousands of dollars, too. Maybe they 
would not be so apt to hire someone like Starr 
to probe the sewage; he is beyond digging dirt 
now.

Do not read me wrong. I am not a champion 
of President William Clinton. I feel he js a big 
enough embarrassment to this country without 
this. Aside from an adjuster for "The Company

ket presidential pardon to all. This said, the 
country had forgiven them and would forget. 1 
am a veteran and have not forgiven, nor will I
forget. From my standpoint, it was and still is, 
treason to do what he did. Ask any vet. He will
tell you that is called treason and that is 
grounds for impeachment, not his sex life .

I love my country and what it is supposed to 
stand for. I do not like to have my country held 
up to the scrutiny of the other nations in this 
manner. It is embarrassing and without cause. 
I believe in the First Amendment but I also 
believe in common sense and this is beyond 
that. We live in a democracy, which means we 
go with the majority and they put him there. 
So, for the next year and a half, at least give the 
office the respect it deserves, whether you like 
the man or not. Put this sleaze back in the 
tabloids and the news back in the media.

Today in history
By The Associated Press 

Today is Monday, Aug.l7, the 
229th day of 1998. There are 136 days 
left in the year.

Today's Highlight in History:
Fifty years ago, on Aug. 17, 1948, 

former State Department official 
Alger Hiss faced his chief accuser.

Whittaker Chambers, during a 
closed-door meeting in New York of 
the House Un-Americcur Activities 
Committee, and repeated his denial 
that he'd ever been a Communist 
agent.

On this date;
In 1807, Robert Fulton's "North

River Steam Boat" began heading up 
New York's Hudson River on its suc
cessful round trip to Albany.

In 1863, federaJ batteries and ships 
bombarded Fort Sumter in 
Charleston harbor during the Civil 
War.

In 18%, a prospecting party dis-

covered gole 
that touaied

;old in Alaska, a finding 
off die Klondike gold

rush.
In 1%2, East German border 

guards shot and mortally wounded 
18-year-old Peter Fechter, who had 
attempted to cross the Berlin Wall 
into the western sector.

Television can take us many places, but it can't make 
us experience the pain and hardship people feel when 
they're going through difficult times.

Night after night over the past several weeks, the 
national news shows have been filled with images from 
our part of the country and stories of how people are 
dealing with high temperatures and the drought. By 
now, the stories are familiar.

Brown grass. Cracked earth. Shriveled crops. The 
drought is putting a real squeeze on our area, and is 
shaping up to be even worse than the drought of '96. 
Congress recently took a step toward helping with this 
crisis by passing a bill that gives farmers the option of 
taking their transition payments this Oct. 1. This bill 
will make over $111 million dollars available to produc
ers in the 13th District It's a start, but it's not every
thing we need.

Tm also pushing two other measures to help farmers 
and ranchers. The first would make income averaging 
for farmers permanent. As of now, income averaging is 
set to end in three years. The plan I'm supporting will 
change that and give farmers this important option for 
good The second measure would let ranchers affected 
by the drought share the cost of their teed with the fed
eral government. Other options are being looked at, as 
well.

As I’ve said before, the government can't make it rain. 
But it can help producers cope with some of the hard
ships caused by factors outside their control. That's 
what these bills are intended to do, and that's why it's 
so important to keep reminding Washington that food 
and fiber don't just magically appear on our grocery 
shelves; that it's grown and raised by farmers and 
ranchers — the same ones we've been watching, of late, 
on the evening news. "

Civil liberties run amok
The two Capitol police officers who were 

killed by Russell Weston jr., a man said to suf
fer from paranoid schizophrenia, are victims 
and by no means the only ones of civil liberties 
run amok.

Not many decades ago most states had laws 
that alloweid family members to commit invol-

Charley Reese
Syndicated colunist

trists and a public hearing before a magistrate 
ottered sufficient safeguards. But not to the 
ideologues because — and this is another fault
of theirs — they have no faith in public offi- 

^  jbli

untarily people who are mentally ill. In my 
ifystate, a family could petition a county judge; 

the person would be picked up and held in 
custody, examined by two or more psychia
trists, who would then make a report to the
ju ^ e  who would make the decision.

The pt
abusea but I was never aware of any when 1

process, like any process, may have been larger problem is the tendency of people 
w civil rights aas an ideology. Such peo-

was covering beats that included it. 
Nevertheless, sometimes in the '60s, civil liber
tarians dismantled most of those laws. Thi

f;hts of the mental 
ficult today for a

ley
said it infringed on the rights of the mentally ill. 

~  fam
ily to have a relative involuntarily committed. 
In many states, it can't be done until the person 
"does something" — as in killing two police 
officers. By then, of course, it is too late to 
avoid what could have been an avoidable 
tragedy.

^hizophrenia, a brain disorder that causes 
delusions, can be treated with medications, 
but,’ as in Westin's case, there is no way to force 
the person to take the medications

One of the difficulties of mental illness is that 
so often the person does not, of course, believe 
they are ill. This makes it extremely difficult 
tor loved ones to persuade them to seek treat
ment, The Westins say they saw that their son 
was getting worse but there was nothing they 
cduld do.

The  ̂ .
to view civil rights aas an ideology, buch peo
ple develop tunnel vision. They are not inter
ested in solving problems. They have a pre
conceived noticHi of the solution and imposing 
that solution is all they are interested in.

The rational approach, which used to be 
common before Americans went nuts, was to 
look at the problem calmly and from all angles. 
In this case, there was clearly a need to have a 
mechanism by which people dangerous to 
themselves or others could be involuntarily 
committed. At the same time, there should be 
safeguards to make sure people don't commit 
perfectly sane people in order, for example, to 
get control of their money.

It seemed to me the opinion of two psychia-

cials. They want to leave the public official 
with no room for exercising judgment and dis
cretion. They are really egotistical. They want 
to substitute their judgment in the form of laws 
tor his.

That's a key point, it seems to me. It you 
trust nobody, then it seems no form of govern
ment is available. A basic level of trust, without 
tailing into the trap of gullibility, is necessary 
tor a human community to fimction. Sure, 
sometimes our trust will be violated, but that is 
no reason to scrap the whole system. There are 
no perfect humans. There are no perfect sys
tems. There are no perfect laws.

As a nonlawyer observer it appears to me 
that the old standard of the prudent and rea
sonable man has been lost. What was meant 
was that in seeking solutions the law should 
reflect what a prudent and reasonable person 
would do — not what a fanatic or an ideologue 
would do.

People who need treatment will continue not 
to get it. People who don't need to die will con
tinue to die.
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briefs
DNA test can indicate risk ef chiicttiood eye cancer

HOUSTC^ — A blood test can reveal whether diildien with the 
most common childhood eye cancer have a form of the disease that 
might be inherited by siblings.

they have the hereditary form o f letiiwablastoma, we recom
mend that the brothers and sisters undergo EMA testing to determine 
if they're also at risk of developing the disease," said Dr. Sharon Plon, 
a geneticist at Baylor C o lle y  of Medicine arid the Texas Children's 
Cancer Center in Houston. The test analyzes DNA, the body's genet
ic blueprint, for mutations in the gene associated %vith retmoblas- 
tonta.

RB is a tumor on the retina in one or both eyes that usually occurs
' lot ‘

tumor is treated by surgery, radiation arxl/or chemotherapy.
between infancy and the age of three. A cause of vision loss, the 

iteclb
"Children who are at risk need to have frequent thonough eye 

exams starting right after birth, because the tumor occurs on the back 
of the eye ana is not easily detected," said Plon, director of the Cancer 
Genetics Clinic at Texas Children's Hospital in Houston.

Fingerprinting bacteria
HOUSTON — Better methods for "fingerprinting" the DNA of bac

teria are making it easier to quickly identity the source of infectious

Like humans, bacteria have unique DNA, the chemical building 
blocks comprising their genetic code. Scientists can fingerprint bacte
rial DNA with a technique called PCR, polymerase chain reaction, 
which makes millions of copies of DNA from a test sample. 
Researchers at Baylor College of Medicine in Houston are studying 
an improved version of fingerprinting called repetitive ser^uence- 
based PCR. This technique can make multiple copies of different 
sizes of DNA fragments. The pattern of fragments acts like a finger
print, similar to the bar code on products in the grocery store, that 
identifies the bacterium.

"It's like working with several pieces of a jigsaw pmzzle already 
joined together instead of individual pieces," said Dr. James R. 
Lupski, a professor of molecular and human genetics and of pedi
atrics at Baylor.

The specific pattern of DNA fragments, or "fingerprint," increases 
the likelihood of quickly finding bacteria with matching fingerprints 
in a DNA reference library, Lupski said. "This information can save 
lives when health officials are trying to trace the origin of an infec
tious disease that makes large numbers of people sick in a hospital or 
restaurant."

Jewish women might consider second breast-cancer 
test

HOUSTON — Ashkenazi-Jewish women at risk for breast cancer 
whose DNA test comes back negative might consider a second test 
that screens more thoroughly for genetic mutations.

Although genetic forms of breast caiKer occur in all populations, 
Ashkenazi-Jewish women are more likely to inherit one of three 
mutations that are otherwise rare in the general p<^ulatión. A test 
that screens for those mutations only is often used when an 
Ashkenazi-Jewish woman undergoes testing for the breast-cancer 
genes, BCRA 1 and BCRA2.

"This test is less expensive and faster to process than a more com-

Erehensive test used n>r breast-cancer screening in the general popu- 
ition," said Dr. Benjamin Roa, assistant director of the DNA 

Diagnostic Laboratory at Baylor College of Medicine in H ouston.' 
Because non-Jewish women are more likely to have other typ>es of 
genetic mutations linked to breast caiKer, their screening usually is 
more difficult and involves the entire genes associated with breast 
caiKer.

"A negative result on the limited test indicates the woman did not 
inherit the specific mutations often found in the Jewish population," 
Roa said. "But if she has a personal or family history of breast can
cer, further testing should be considered to rule out the possibility of 
inheriting one of many other mutations in the 6CRAL and BCRA2 
genes."

Nasal spray latest flu vaccine
AUSTIN (AP) — You don't enrolled in the program by her 

have to roll up your sleeve for mother, Andrea Coffee of 
this flu vaccine. Temple.

Government doctors are

Q: My day-car« provider has told me that a 
pickle la an appropriate “vegetable’* for children. 
Is this true?

A; Pickles make a fun, tasty, fat-free, low-calorie condiment
ick le

re technically a vegetable, 
s consist mainly of water, tney 

offer littfe nutritional value. With no protein and just a small

or snack. And, because pickles are just cucum bers that have 
been cured in a brine, they are technically a vegetable. But 
because pickles and cucum bers consist mainly o f  water, thei

........... lie ................................... ^
am ount o f calcium  and/only a trace of iron, pickles and are not 
considered a "vegetable choice" in the School Lunch Program. 
So, nutritionally speaking, there are better vegetable choices 
that provide the vitam ins and minerals necessary for health. 
And, by the way, one whole dill pickle can provide nearly half 
an adult's daily suggested supply of sodium.

Q: Are the nutritional recommendations for 
fruits and vegetables the same for my toddler 
and my eight-year old?

A: The Five-A-Day plan for fruits and vegetables based on 
the USDA Food G uide Pyramid applies to all ages, but the 
serving sizes vary with a ch ild 's stage o f growth. From the time 
an infant starts solids (4 -6 months of age) until the age of six, 
the recommended serving size for fruits and vegetables is one 
tablespoon per each year o f life. After age six, the recommend
ed three or more servings of vegetables and two or more serv
ings of fruit per day is based on a one-half cup serving size.

Q: What solid foods should I introduce to my 
child first?

A: Breast m ilk and iron-fortified formula provide complete 
and adequate nutrition for infants up to six m onths of age. 
Although it is a common practice to begin solids earlier than 
this, nutritionists advise waiting until the child is at least four 
months old. At this age, the child is developm entally ready to 
handle solids.

Introduce single-ingredient foods first, beginning with one- 
half teaspoon to a teaspoon at a time. Start by adding breast

milk or formula to baby rice cereal, making a thin gruel not 
much thicker than milk.

Follow cereal with pureed vegetables, fruits and meats. Peas, 
carrots, squash, applesauce, bananas and pears are good first 
v ^ eta b les  and fruits. H iey add important nutrients to a child 's 
diet and babies tend to enjoy the tastes o f these foods more 
than others.

Q: Is ice cream a good choice for a child’s 
dessert?

A: Frozen dairy desserts are a great treat and a good source 
of energy and calcium for children and many adults.

H ere's the scoop: One cup of most frozen dairy desserts con
tain at least 20 percent of the daily recommended value for cal
cium. Regular ice cream has approximately 16 to 18 grams of 
fat per cup. "L ite" ice cream has about halt that amount. Low- 
fat ice cream has about six grams of fat per cup, while fat-free 
ice cream and frozen yogurt have no more than four grams of 
fat per cup. Sorbets are fat-free and sherbets contain just a 
small amount of fat. They can be high in sugar, but may also 
provide vitamin C.

Because fat contains essential fatty acids needed for proper 
grow th and developm ent, nutritionists don 't recommend 
restricting the fat intake of a child under two years of age. For 
children over two years, using low-fat and fat-free dairy treats 
can help keep dietary fat intake at the recommended 30 percent 
of total daily calories. So, read the label and know what you are 
buying.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
If you have a question about children's nutrition send it to: 

K ids' N utrition Q&A, N utrition Inform ation Service, 
USDA/ARS C hildren's N utrition Research Center, Baylor 
College of Medicine, One Baylor Plaza, Room 176B, Houston, 
TX 77030. E-m ail questions to: debbydM bcm .tm c.edu. 
Individual responses are not possible, but selected questions 
will be answered in this column.

Genes may influence Alzheimer’s
By JO SEPH  B. VERREN G IA  
AP Science W riter

DENVER (AP) —  Scientists have identi
fied variations to a pair of genes that may 
influence whether and when Alzheim er's 
disease strikes the elderly.

The discoveries in two large studies of 
the genetic susceptibility to Alzheim er's 
are especially promising, scientists say, 
because they help to clarify the complex 
progress o f the incurable, mind-robbing 
illness in its most common form.

That form, called late-onset A lzheim er's, 
strikes after age 60.

At least jn e  of the genes appears to 
interact at a key juncture with other genes 
associated with A lzheim er's, making it a 
promising target for potential therapies.

The results from the studies by laborato
ries in Boston and Baltimore are to be pub
lished in the August issue of the journal 
Nature Genetics.

Most genetic research involves the rare 
early-onset form that affects middle-aged 
patients. But 90 percent of the 4 million 
Alzheim er's patients in the United States 
develop late-onset Alzheim er's after 60.

Scientific observers said the studies 
could help target the development of novel 
gene-based or drug treatments directly at 
the breakdown of key protein interactions 
in the brains of Alzheim er's patients.

H owever, they cautioned that 
A lzheim er's is turning out to be more 
complex and have more variations than 
m ost d iseases — and one biological 
approach may not prove to be common to 
ail versions of the illness.

" I f  replicated, this would prove to be a 
very major finding," said Steven Moldin, 
acting ch ief of the G enetics Research 
Branch for the N ational Institutes of 
M ental Health.

In the first study, researchers at the 
M assachusetts General Hospital and the 
Harvard School of Public Health targeted 
the A2M gene on chromosome 12. They 
found that older Alzheimer patients are 
more likely to have a mutation, or flaw, in 
A2M than siblings who have not devel
oped the illness.

Having the flaw appears to make a per
son more susceptible to developing late- 
onset A lzheim er's, said Rudolph Tanzi, 
director of the genetics and aging research 
unit at Massachusetts General.

Tanzi's group suggests that the protein 
produced in the brain by A2M is a vital 
link to the Alzheim er's process.

Previous studies have demonstrated that 
a healthy A2M gene flushes protein frag
ments that would clog the synapses, or 
junctions, where brain cells communicate.

A flawed A2M gene would literally gum 
up the works by allowing fragments to

accumulate, forming amyloid plaques that 
slow nerve signals and preventing the 
release of growth factors and other chemi
cals that keep cells healthy.

Over time, the deposits would lead to 
the dem entia that is the hallm ark of 
A lzheim er's, Tanzi said.

"This finding leads us directly to a pro
tein pathway that we think drives the 
Alzheim er's disease process," Tanzi said. 
"Finding a way to mimic the normal func
tion o f A2M with a drug could give us a 
powerful therapeutic tool."

The second study, by researchers at the 
Johns Hopkins School of Medicine and the 
University of Chicago, revisited another 
gene, APOE, that already had been associ
ated with late-onset Alzheim er's. People 
who inherit one or two copies of a variant 
of the gene are believed to have a higher 
risk of developing the disease.

John Breitner of Johns Hopkins and his 
team studied the genetic profiles o f near
ly 5,000 very elderly people to see which 
variations of the APOE gene they car
ried.

The researchers found that by the time 
people reach age 100, half of them will 
develop Alzheim er's whether they carry 
the e4 variant or not. Breitner said it sug
gests the e4 variant elevates the risk of 
when a person develop Alzheim er's, but 
not whether they will get it.

recruiting 15,000 children in 
Temple to test a new influenza 
vaccine that is inhaled through 
the nose rather than injected by a 
needle.

Aviron, a California biophar- 
maceutical companv, says the 
nasal vaccine proved 93 j^rcent 
effective in a smaller study.

The $3 million study by the 
National Institute of A lleiw  and 
Infectious Diseases begins 
Monday and runs through each 
winter flu season through 2001.

Texas researchers plan to 
administer the vaccine, FluMist, 
to children ages 18 months 
through 18 years.

The study will be conducted at 
Scott and White Hospital and 
Clinic in Temple by researchers 
from the clinic, the Baylor 
College of Medicine in Houston 
and the Texas Department of 
Health in Austin.

Tristan Coffee, 20 months, was
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Father-in-Law’s Computer 
Legacy Should Be Shared

DEAR ABBY: Last year my 
father-in-law passed away. Before 
he died, he left a letter on a comput
er riiok for my dau^ter. I believe it 
is a short history of his life. My 
daughter is only 2 1/2, so I aih sav
ing it to give her when she is old 
enough to understand it.

Recently my' mother-in-law 
requested a copy of the letter. I feel 
that since the letter was addressed 
specifically to my daughter, she 
should be ¿sked if it’s OK for some
one else to read it. I personally have 
not read the letter, ^though 1 don’t 
think my father-in-law would mind, 
but I feel it is a matter of principle. 
Am 1 being unreasonable in asking 
my mother-in-law to wait and ask 
my daughter herself in a few years’ 
time?

WONDERING MOM

DEAR WONDERING MOM: 
Yes. You stated  in your le tter 
th a t  you don’t th in k  y ou r 
father-in-law would mind. ¥Thy 
stand on principle when to do 
so would deny your grieving 
m other-in-law  access to what 
could be a treasured memory? 
Let her read the letter. Fm smre 
your daughter would approve.

DEAR ABBY: My husband and 1 
were recently invited to the lavish 
wedding of the daughter of one of 
my civic club members. 1 have 
never met the bride or groom, and 
I’m unlikely ever to do so. I believe 
that strangers or even casual 
acquaintances have no place at

Abigail 
Van Buren

SYNDICATED
COLUMNIST

something so personal as a wed
ding. We declined the invitation and 
sent a nice card with our beet wish
es.

Abby, this couple went to Italy 
on their honeymoon. The bride’s 
father is very wealthy. They want 
for nothing. It is doubtful that any
thing we could have given them 
would have measured up. (We are 
of modest means.)

At our next civic club meeting, 
the mother of the bride gave me the 
cold shoulder. She chattered on and 
on about the wedding and what a 
nice time everyone had, filling the 
society columnist seated next to
her in on who was there, and the 
details.

Was 1 out of line to have sent 
only a card? Should we have attend
ed the wedding in spite of the fact 
that we knew neither the groom nor 
the bride, and wohld have felt out of 
place?

SNUBBED IN SCHENECTADY

DEAR SN UBBED: Don’t a l
low the mother's reaction to rat
tle you — you were n ot out of 
lin e. You have every rig h t to

dedfne any invitation you wlah. 
A eard araa appropriate, aapa- 
oially since you b o w  neither 
the bride nor the groom.

DEAR ABBY: I love your column 
and I h (^  you wiU print this.

When I read the letter from 
Tiucl^ Old Ouy in Oregon,” whose 
wife is a healu  fanatic, I remem
bered the story about the couple 
who goes to heaven. It’s really won
derful — everything it’s cracked up 
to be, and more. 'Ihere is beautiftil 
scenery everywhere they look, 
choirs Oi angels singing, superlative 
food and wine, the oiance to hobnob 
with Moses, Jesus, Buddha, Lin
coln, Eleanor Roosevelt, or any of 
the great thinkers.

After a few days, the man turns 
to his wife and says, ”You know, Fm 
really mad at you.”

“Why?” she asks. “What did I 
dor

He says, “You and your healthy 
lifestyle — no salt, no booze, no 
sugar, no meat, no cigarettes, walk 
a mile every day. If  it weren’t for 
you, we could have been here 10 
years ago!”

ERIC GORDON, VENICE, CALIF.

DEAR E R IC : I  love your 
sense o f h u tao r. T h a n k s fo r 
sending this upper my way.

"n ,
Abby ahar«* more of her favorite, 

eaay-to-prepare reel pea To order, aend a 
buaineaa-aiaa, aelf-addreaaed envelope, 
plua check or money order for $S.9S 
($4.S0 in Canada) tO: Dear Abby, More 
Favorite Recipes, P.O. Box 447, Mount 
M orris, III. S10B4-0447. (Postage is 
included.)

Horoscope
TUESDAY, AUG. 18,1998 

BY JACQ UELINE BIGAR

The Stars Show the Kind of Day 
You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult.

A RIES (March 21-April 19)
★  ★  ★ ★  Ftunily matters still demand 
your attention. Make it your plea
sure, rather than a necessity. Tak
ing care of fundamentals allows you 
more freedom in the future. Opti
mism prevails, once you recharge 
yOur batteries. Question possibili
ties. Tonight: Make a favorite meal. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
★  ★ ★ ★ ★  Determination is key. You 
can break down barriers and allow 
people the comfort of being who they 
are. Aim for what you want. Short 
cuts don’t work. Be more in touch 
with your long-term goals. A fnend 
comes through for you. Tonight: 
Hang out with a fnend.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
★ ★ ★ ★  Use extreme caution with 
finances. Swings could be rather 
dramatic. Listen carefully to some
one who has more financial savvy 
than you do. Your ability to negoti
ate Kelps you get better terms, but 
don’t expect an agreement right 
away. Tonight: Order in.
CANCER (June 21-July 23)
★  ★ ★ ★ ★  A smile goes a long way in
making your desires a reality. Lis
ten more carefully to a child who

sincerely wants you to understand 
his perspective. Good news comes 
from a distance. Plan on a trip in the 
near future. Your voice conveys your 
feelings. Tonight: Just ask!
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
★ ★ ★  Maintain a low profile. Tam
ing your need for attention is more 
important than you realize. Recog
nize limits, and 1  ̂willing to take an 
unusual risk, but only after you have 
weighed it. A partner wants to con
tribute information. Tonight; Do your 
own thing.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
★  ★ ★ ★ ★  Get together with others. 
Your ideas don’t need to conform, 
but it is important to share. New 
doors open, if you are willing to 
explore. Popularity peaks. Not only 
do friends gather, but a key associ
ate also seeks you out. Tonight: En
joy the moment. '
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
★ ★ ★  Don’t fight associates or try to 
convinpe them you are right. Your 
best bet is to focus on the job and get 
it done. Others are impressed by 
your abilities. Concentration helps 
you relax. Avoid obsessing on prob
lems. Solutions are forthcoming. 
Tonight: A must show.
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
•k-k-kifk Read between the lines. 
You only have part of the story. Dig 
through decisions, be willing to share 
more of what you want. Detachment 
helps you see another side to an 
issue. Make calls, reach out for oth
ers. Don’t hesitate to get expert ad
vice. Tonight: To the movies. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)

Crossword Puzzle Marmaduke

by THOMAS JOSEPH
41 Lairs 
DOWN

1 Bends out 
of shape

2 Use
3 Poet John
4 Losing 

money
5 Knee jerk, 

for
example

6 Zodiac 
ram

7 Singer 
Henley

8 Power 
accessory

S Let ^
12 Stations 
16 Done

ACROSS
1 African 

gully
5 Air-traffic 

aid
10 Shake

speare’s 
river

11 Wore down
13 Talk 

excitedly
14 Closing 

number
15 Tiny 

puncture
17 Vigor
18 Jacket 

parts
1» The Way”
20 Critic 

Reed
21 Expense
22 Cringe in 

fear
25 Stallions' 

mates
26 Dry
27 Knight 

address
28 Moral 

wrong
29 Farm 

measure
33 Spot
34 Ktakeshift 

storage
35 Unmoved
37 Words of 

denial
38 Rude looks
39 Fix copy
40 Practices 

in the ring
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Saturday’s Answer
21 Lurched
22 Currant 

liqueur
23 Gets . 

one's 
bearings

24 Red apple
25 Painter 

Joan

27 Ski 
downhill

29 Fall 
flower

30 Dwelling
31 Arrived
32 Ways out 
36 Writer

Levin
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“You may be dressed for form al dining, but 
you’re still getting dog food.”

— U
The Family Circus

X  31 32

8-17

S T U M P E D ?
For answers to today’s crossword, call 1-900-454-7377! 
99« per minute, touch-tonWrotary ptxines. (18+only.) A 
King Features service, NYC.

‘I never thought of Godzilla 
as cuddly.”
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Garfield
AS THE MASTER OF THE HOUSE, 

I OET TO TELL VOU 
WHAT TO PO

I

ANP AS THE CAT OF THE 
HOUSE, I  GET TO IGNORE VOU

JtMV. dWt» 0-11
Beetle Bailev

■kirkirk  Share with a partner. Lis
ten, and be willing to meet him half-'̂  
way. Emotional negotiations are as 
important as financial ones. Estab
lish clearer understandings. Build 
on an already good feeling in an 
established tie. Tonight: MustI spell 
it out?
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
k k k k k  Others seek you out. You 
need to resolve something, but you 
aren’t always clear about choices. 
Let others display their colors; then 
you will have a better grasp of what 
could be. Everything you hear over
whelms y o u ! Laugh and stay light. 
Tonight \ccept an invitation. 
AQUAKiUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
★ ★ ★ ★ You dance to a different tune 
from others. That is one of your 
charms, but it also can be a liability. 
Be part of the group, pull 4n and dig 
into work. Don’t worry; being a team 
player becomes you and opens you 
up. A new endeavor allows you more 
moneymaking opportunities. To
night: Find the action.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
★ ★ ★ ★ ★  Others seek you out for 
solutions. Loving encounters allow 
another point of view. Let caring 
happen, and open up your relation
ship to its potential. You are more 
persuasive than you realize. Don’t 
hesitate to go for what you want. 
You find solutions. Tonight: What 
you eryoy!

BORN TODAY
Actor Christian Slater (1969), actor 
Patrick Swayze (1954), actress 
Shelley Winters (1922)
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Notebook
BASEBALL

MANTEO, N.C. (AP) —  
Duane Saatzer scored cm an 
error as Mid-County, Texas 
edged host Dare County 1-0 
Sunday "in the winners bracket 
of the Babe RuÜi 16-18 World^ 
Series.

Saatzer reached safely for 
the first hit of tibe game in the 
third. Darin Ritchey laid down 
a bunt but reachúl first base 
cm an error by Dare County 
catcher Toby Lewis, allowing 
Saatzer to score.

Jesse Floyd threw file two- 
hit shutout for Mid-Coimty, 
giving up a pair of singles to 
Jamie Bonnett and Tripp 
Hcx>ks. David White threw a 
three-hitter but was the hard- 
luck loser for Dare County.

Mid-County advances to 
play Columbia Basin, Wash, 
cm Monday. Dare County will 

an elimination game in
TuescTuesday night.

Mid-County includes play
ers from Nederland, Texas, 
whose Babe Ruth team edged 
Dare County 2-1 last year in 
extra innings to eliminate the 
host club.

FOOTBALL

PAMPA — The Pampa 
Optimist Qub's Tiger League 
fcxitball season is about to luck 
off.

Sign-ups for fourth, fifth and 
sixth graders will take place 
Aug. 22-23 from 1 to 6 on both 
days.

in the fourth grade division, 
no player can turn 11 years old 
on or before Sept. 1, 1998. If a 
player is 11 years old by the 
Sept. 1 date, that player will 
have to move up to the 5th euid 
6th grade division. In the 5th 
and 6th grade division, no 
player can turn 13 years old on 
or before Sept. 1, 1998. If a 
player turns 13 by the Sept. 1 
date, that player cannot play 
Tiger Football unless the 
Optimist O ub gets special per
mission from the Optimist 
Board.

Sign-ups will take place at 
file ^ tim is t  Club. Players fees 
is $55 per player. Each player 
must be accompanied by a 
parent and have a birth certifi
cate.

Tiger League fcxitball man
agers, coaches and committee 
members are needed this sea
son. The Optimist Club is 
inviting anyone interested in 
helping with the fcxitball pro
gram to lend their support. 
Managers and committee 
members must be Optimist 
Qub members.

For information, plecise call 
David Smith at 669-1417 or 
665-6907; Mando Ramirez at 
898-8418 or 665-1248.

AUTO RACING

ELKHART LAKE, Wis. 
(AP) — The last straightaway 
at Road America is all uphill. 
Dario Franchitti was gripping 
the steering wheel hard and 
counting every foot on the way 
to the checker^ flag.

The first Scottish driver to 
win a Champ Car race since 
Jimmy Clark won the 1965 
Indianapolis 500, Franchitti 
was thinking about all the pos
sible ways he could lose yet 
another chance to reach 
Victory Circle.

Last month at Tonxito, seem
ingly on the way to his first 
CART FedEx Series victory, the 
25-year-old Franchitti was 
leading by a big margin with 
16 laps remaining when he 
made a mistake, spinning out 
and winding up 2()th.

That embarrassing moment 
was on his mind S u t^ y  in the 
waning laps of the Texaco- 
Havoline 200.

"It really kind of dawned on 
me that we could win it after 
our last (pit) stop when I saw 
the pitbrard - said 'Plus-10,'" 
explain^ Franchitti, referring 
to the message from his Team 
KCX)L Green crew that he had 
a leadxif more than 10 seconds.

'That was file same filing it 
said in Toronto before I went 
out," he added with a sheepish 
grin. "This time, I just took it 
easy after that. I was slowing 
down because I thought, 'If 
they catch me a second a lap, 
no problem."

Sosa ties McGwire as Cubs edge Astros
HOUSTON (AP)— Kerry Wbod 

doesn't need a lot of h c^  to beat 
the Houston Astros. Sammy Sosa's 
47th homer and an RBI single by 
Manny Alexander were enoug)i to 
get the job done.

Sosa's sfdo homer in the fourth 
inning tied Mark McGwire ft»’ file 
major league lead and Alexander's 
hit in the llfii inning gave the 
Chicago Cubs a 2-1 victory over 
the Astros on Sunday.

Wood was almost as dominating 
as he was on May 6 when he set an 
NL record with ̂  strikeouts in a 2- 
0 victory over die Astros. 'This 
time. Wood fanned 11 over eight 
innings and allowed three hits.

'T mink what it amounted to is 
that on two days he just happened 
to be at the top of his g£une when 
he was facing Houston," Cubs
manager Jim Riggleman said.

‘ at l«ist that
(as file earlier game). To fiice a1
'Today, he was good

iline-

he had long coveted

opening 
hole. TriÉ

like that and hold it to on e run 
is a heck of a tribute."

Sosa's homer tied him with Juan 
G onzalez of Texas for file major 
league lead in RBIs at 119. That 
also matched Sosa's career high, 
accomplished twice, in 1995 and 
1997.

'To tell the truth, I never think 
about a homer," Sosa said. 'T'm 
just thinking of the situation and 
what I've got to do whep I go to 
the plate. My situaticxi is different. 
When you're in the middle of a 
pennant race, you can't ̂ o up then- 
thinking about home runs."

Wood didn't consider himself 
dcHTunating.

"I never would use that word; it 
just so happens I've had good stuff 
when I've faced them," Wocxi said. 
"I didn't have the Scune results as 
the last time but I'm very pleased 
with the way I threw today."

Wood recently complained of a

dead arm. Jeff Bagwell didn't 
notice.

'T don't fiiink you can pitch any 
better than that first time, but hie 
was v e ^  effective against us 
today," Bagwell said. T ie 's  got 

it stuff. As much as a hitter 
ites to say anyfiiing good about 

pitchers, anytime you can throw a 
> 2  breaking ball for strikes to go 
with a 98 mph fastball, y o u ^  
going to be effective."

Wood now has 204 strikeouts, 
becoming cxily the fourth Cubs 
pitcher f i^  century to reach 200.

After Sosa homered in the 
fourfii, Houston tied it in file fifth. 
Carl Everett doubled, advanced on 
a wild pitch and scored t»i Ricky 
Gutierrez's sacrifice fly. Gutierrez 
got the only hit off Wood on May 6.

Sosa had gcme 17 at-bats without 
a homer since he hit two against 
San Francisco last Monday, tying 
McGwire at 46. McGwire regained

the lead Tuesday.
'^ o w  fiiat we're both there 

(tied), I still think he's file man but 
hc^iefully we can beat the record 
together," Sosa said.

Brant ftnwn led off the Cubs' 
llfii with a double off Jay Powell 
(4-5) but was caught in a rundown 
cm Mickey Morandini's grounder. 

*Mark Grace walked, Sosa moved 
up the runners wifii a grounder 
and Glenallen Hill was intentional
ly walked by Trever Miller.

Alexander then singed to right, 
making a winner of Nfett Karchner 
(1-0), who pitched two hitless 
innings. Rcxl Beck got three outs 
for his 36th save.

"I was just trying to make good 
contact," Alexander said. "The first 
pitch was a fastbeill cmd the second 
one was a cutter. I was looking for 
a strike, and I got a fastball away 
and was able to get it in the hole."

Beanie Baby Day helped draw

52,199, the largest regular-season 
crowd in the history of file 
Astrodome. Fans lined up early to 
be among the first 20,(XX) to receive 
a Beanie Baby.

Ho Liston's Sean Bergman 
matched his career high wifii nine 
strikeouts in eight innings. He 
gave up four hits and walked 
none.

Notes; The three-game series drew 
149,242, the largest three-game 
series in Astrodome history, sur
passing the 142,116 for a series 
against the Los Angeles Dodgers 
on Aug. 5-7, 1966. il. The Astros 
have homered in 16 of the last 21 
games. ... Wood has struck out the 
side nine times and he's fanned 
two batters in an inning 54 times. 
He got No. 2(K) by fanning Jeff 
Bagwell to end the sixth. ... 
Wood, 8-1 at Wrigley Field, 
improved to 3-5 on the road.

Hard road 
p ays off 
for S in gh

REDMOND, Wash. (AP) — 
First came the putting tip from 
his wife. Then came a few 
strokes of good fortune in the 
trees.

Finally, Vijay Singh got a lec
ture from his caddie.

Nothing, it seems, comes easy 
for Singh. It was no different in 
the PGA Championship.

The major championship win 
ed was to a lly

Singh's on Sunday, though not 
without a struggle. But Singh 
has always taken the difficult 
route anyway, in a career that 
stretched from the sand greens 
of Nigeria to the jungles of 
Malaysia, with many a driving 
range in between.

It all came together under the 
canopy of trees framing Sahalee 
Country Club, where golf's 
hardest worker walked up the 
18th fairway to an ovation 
unKke he had ever gotten in his 
golfing career —  and the 
Wanamaker trophy that goes to 
the PGA champion.

"To win one of these things is 
like a dream," Singh said.

Putting cross-handed after a 
tip from his wife, Singh capped 
a brilliant tournament on the 
greens with a 15-foot par save 
on the 17th hole, then confident
ly paired the 18th to win by two 
shots over Steve Strieker.

The years spent meticulously 
honing his swing for hours at a 
time in remote comers of dri
ving ranges around the world, 
putting and chipping on motel 
room carpets and grinding, 
grinding away, finally paid off.

But no amount of practice will 
win a major championship with
out a few breaks. And Singh got 
his just when he needed them.

A ball that popped out of a 
huge maple tree onto the green 
on the 11th hole kept him in the 
lead, and he somehow found an 

in the trees on the 14th 
len he got a lecture from 

caddie Dave Fenwick when 
things started going bad.

The combination produced 
quite an oddity — a PGA cham
pion from, of all places, Fiji.

"I hope I'm a hero now in 
Fiji," Singh said. "I haven't been 
back in a long time, but I hopie 
everyone saw this."

They didn't, because there 
was no television coverage of 
the event in the country of 
800,000. His wife and 8-year-old 
son, Qass, however, were there 
in person to follow him aroimd 
to victory.

It was the 10th time in the last 
11 years that the PGA winner 
was winning a major for the fip t 
time.

Wheeler seniors

(Pampa News photo)

Nine Wheeler seniors are getting ready for the their final high school football season. They are (front, l-r) J.R. 
Sullivan, Mike Jones, Tucker Long and Bruce Copeland; (back row, l-r) Michael Montgomery, Kirt Boedeker, 
Aaron Dunnam,Will Woollard and Ben Britt. Wheeler advanced to the state finals in 1997 and are ranked No. 2 
behind Tenaha this season in a Class A pre-season poll by Texas Football magazine. Wheeler won three state 
championships in 1977, 1979 and 1987. The Mustangs finished with an 11-4 record last season and won their 
third consecutive district title.

Pampa hosts barrel racing contest
PAMPA — National Barrel 

Horse Association, Texas District 
Two, sponsored a $l,000-added 
barrel race recently at the Top O' 
Texas Rodeo Arena in Recreation 
Park.

"This jackpot was sponsored 
by NBHA Tx. District Two and 
could not have been held with
out help from some of the area 
merchants, people in Amarillo 
and Childress and lots of other 
folks," said NBHA official Judy 
Morriss.

There were over 100 entries in 
the 3D and 14 Youth 3D
entries. Contestants came from 
New Mexico, Kansas, Oklahoma 
and Texas.

"This jackpot was and has 
been the largest barrel race, that I 
can remember, here in this 
Panhandle town," Morriss said.

Morriss said plans are already 
under way for another added 
money jackpot in 1999.

In October, NBHA has a Super 
Series Barrel Race in Amarillo 
and a regional barrel race in

Abilene.
For more information, contact 

Morriss at 806-835-2934 or Ann 
Lowe at 806-447-2585 or 2659.

Barrel racers competed for 
over $3,000 in prizes at the 
Pampa contest.

Results are as follows:
Open ID
1. Edi Williams 16.505; 2. Kori 

Merrick 16.656; 3. Ashley
Sultemeir 16.7346; 4. Dianna 
Weiand 16.739; 5. Ashley
Sultemeir 16.793; 6. Peggy
Bleiker 16.878.

Open 2D
1. Linda Dyson 17.548; 2. 

Beverly Witcher 17.556; 3. Phyllis 
Webb 17.585; 4. Lindsey Theissen 
17.618; 5. Lindy Hyer 17.645; 6. 
Jaye L. Wright 17.646.

Open 3D
1. Dionne Sanders 18.5474; 2. 

Dian Jenkins 18.549; 3. Linda 
Hawley 18.640; 4. Kris Crawford 
18.655; 5. Julie Dawson 18.671; 6. 
April Webb 18.812.

Youth ID
1. Brandi Pierson 16.951; 2.

Brianna Brooks 17.115.
Youth 2D
1. Scott Pena 18.308; 2. Julie 

Dawson 18.465.
Saturday results are as follow s:
3D Open
Open ID: 1. Debbie Reedy 

17.012; 2. Linda Dyson 17.272; 3.

Michel Reeves 17.302; 2D: 1. 
Sonya Holder 18.038; 2. Tona 
Gray 18.094; 3. Tammie Goldsten 
18.207.

OPEN 3D
1. Linda Dyson 19.899; 2. Pat 

Morris 20.012. Youth: 1. Sheri 
Weldon 20.155.

Steinhauer wins Women’s British 
Open title with final round of 69

LYTHAM ST. ANNES, England 
(AP) — An opening round ^ v e r  
81 had Sierri Steinhauer dream
ing of a missed cut and an early 
flight home from the Women's 
British Open. When she collected 
the glass trophy and a winner 's 
check for $165,000 Sunday, she 
was still dreaming.

Steinhauer caro ^  a final-round 
69 to wrin the championship by 
one stroke from fellow American 
Brandie Burton and Sweden's 
Sophie Gustafson at the tough 
links at Royal Lyfiiam St. Annes.

The Madison, Wis., player fol
lowed her disastrous 81 with a 72 
and a 70 before she finished with a 
3-under round. She took the out
right lead on the final hole with 
her final putt barely dropping into 
the cup.

"This is like a dream," said 
Steinhauer, whose 156-yard 
approach to the last hole gave her 
a straight-in 8-foot birdie putt.

"When 1 walked up to make the 
putt, I UxikcHl at the leader board 
and thought. This could win the 
British C3jx’n,'" she said.

Yankees trim Rangers, 6-5 Softball League Standings

Sheppard re: 
of tne Babe.

NEW YORK (AP) — The day 
was dedicated to Babe Ruth and 
there were all sorts of tributes. 

Stadium announcer Bob 
read a remembrance 

David Wells wrote 
the Bambino's No. 3 on his hat. 
And then Bemie Williams found 
the most fitting way to honor 
the Sultan of ^ a t  — a game
winning home run.

"It's  a good way to end a 
game and a great tribute to his 
memory," Williams said.

Williams hit a solo homer into 
the upper deck with one out in

the ninth inning Sunday and the 
New York Yankees won their 
90th game, beating the Texas 
Rangers 6-5.

Williams' drive finished off a 
game of home-run derby at The 
House That Ruth Built, played 
on the 50th anniversary of the 
Hall of Earner's death.

" I  was an 8-year-old ," 
Yankees m anager Joe Torre 
said. " I  remember them having 
announced it oq  television. 
They interrupted a show to 
announce that he passed 
away."

1998 Fall So ftb a ll 
League Standings 

Men's Open 
Division One

Team Won Lost
Sid Brass Stars 3 0
BDC.I  4 1
Celanese L TD. 4 2
Brogan's Stars 3 2
Big Country Tire 2 3
Giles 2 4
Rohrbacher Enterprises 
Division TWo
Team Won Lost
Robert's Bandits 5 1
Sadie Hawkins 4 2
Panhandle Mechanical 3 3

Parker Boats 3 3
Team Celanese 2 4
Easy's Inc. 1 5
Division Three
Team Won Lost
Dr. DaSilva's 2 0
A.S.S.l 2 1
Jerry's Remodeling 2 1
West Texas Landscaping 1 3
Pampa Bulis 0 2

Mixed Open
Division One*

Team Won Lost
Rick's Body Shop 4 0
Pampa Cyber Net 3 0
Sunset Bar k  Grill 3 1
Eubank's Rental 2 1

Texas Candle Co 
Robert's Place 
Mannatech 
Subway

Division Two
Team Won Lost
Douthit Wreckers 2 0
I & M Detail 2 0
Pampa Machine 2 0
Sirloin Stixkade 1 1
Pampa Realty 1 1
Trinity Fellowship 0 2
Peggy’s Place 0 2
Stan's Hot Shots 0 2
•Non-conference standings 
Standings as of Aug 14
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Conditions right for 
surf trout fishing
By ROBERT SLOAN 
.Beaumont Enterprise

b

BEAUMONT. Texas —  Under
rust a touch of a northeast 

reeze, the surf east 6f Sea Rim 
Park was emerald green 
Monday at first light. As 
Beaumont fisherm en M ike 
Jenkins and Cade Hines and I 
motored along the surf, we 
couldn't help but feel the 
promise of the dawn tide.

Mullet were showering out of 
the water like rain in reverse. 
And before the three of us could 
toss the anchor out and get our 
wading gear on we could actu
ally hear big trout slurping 
down shad and mullet.

"It's  going to be good," said 
Jenkins.

And it was.
On my third cast a healthy 3- 

pound speckled trout blew up 
on the chartreuse and silver 
Mirrolure TopDog and the stage 
was set for a classic morning of 
topwater fishing for trout, Texas 
style — wet.

Within the past week wading 
the surf has finally come into 
play on the upper Texas Gulf 
coast. A calm to variable breeze 
that is typical of August weath
er delivered green tides to the 
beach the past few days. And 
the many anglers able to get 
away for a brief morning ses
sion with surf run specks have 
not been disappointed.

The com bination of green 
tides, loads of baitfish and slick 
conditions have made up for the 
six straight weeks of sandy surf 
and horrible fishing conditions 
we suffered through during 
June and July.

"I heard a swoosh and turned 
to see a big sw irl," says 
Persohn. "I shot a bone colored 
Ghost toward the action and 
immediately drew a powerful 
strike. It was a heavy one that 
got away. As did the next one. 
But the third cast drew a solid 
hook set and that one weighed 
7-14. I could barely get my 
hands over it's shoulders."

That bone colored Ghost is 
tough to beat. But Hines, 
Jenkins and I found that char
treuse was the hot color 
Monday morning. We were 
wading the second gut off the 
beach and the water was just a 
tad sandy. That's probably why 
a chartreuse/silver TopDog was 
the best producer for the first 
couple of hours.

But once the sun got up, we 
switched to slow-sinking char- 
treuse/white Corkys and 
moved to a deeper gut. That 
was definitely the ticket to more 
trout.

A lot of fishermen I've talked 
with don't like to fish Corkys 
because it's a lot like fishing a 
plastic worm for bass. However, 
I can say from experience that a 
Corky is probably the top trout 
producing lure that I've ever 
used in the surf. True, it's slow 
to fish, but it'll flat catch trout.

I learned to correctly fish a 
Corky about three years ago 
under the tutelage of Beaumont 
angler Ed Stedman, who wasangler bd btedman, who was 
fishing Corkys with Jim  Wallace 
when he caught the state record

For the time being, the best 
bite has been on topwater plugs 
from about dawn until 9 a.m. 
After the sun gets up and paints 
the surf with an eye- singeing 
glare, trout are moving from the 
surface bite and heading off the 
tops of the sand bars and into 
the cooler and darker guts.

The early bite is a no-brainer, 
as long as you're where the fish 
are feeding. Without a doubt the 
hottest topwater plugs right 
now are the TopDog and Ghost, 
with an emphasis on the Ghost.

Joe Persohn of Beaumont 
waded the surf Saturday morn
ing and loaded up with big 
trout. Actually, he's been doing 
that for about the past two 
weeks, when conditions get 
right. And, he has been hooking 
up with some wall-class specks, 
too.

1 fished with Persohn last 
week and couldn't help but hear

caught
13.69 pound trout in Baffin Bay 
back i n '% .

The slow-sinkers are easy to 
fish. But it does take patience. 
Simply put, you cast the lure 
out, point the rod tip at the lure 
and slowly reel it in. The fish 
will do the rest. It looks exactly 
like a mullet moving through 
the water.

The man that created the hot- 
as-a-firecracker Corky lure is 
Paul Brown, He says he's just 
come out with a popular fast 
sinking model that's quietly 
being used by several trout fish
ing pros along the Texas coast.

Unfortunately, finding a 
Corky is a true test. I think the 
only place that carries them in 
Beaumont is Gulf Coast Tackle 
on College, across from Games 
People Play. Charles Spell, who 
now owns and runs that tackle 
shop, says he's getting a load of 
the slow and fast sinkers in 
either today or Friday.

Topwater plugs are excellent 
nndir

him whooping it up about 200 
yards down the way. 1 figured 
he'd been stuck by a nook.
Turns out he was in a pod of 
heavyweight specks. The best of 
which weighed 7 pounds, 14 
ounces. That is indeed some
thing to howl about.

for finding trout. But when the 
fish start slapping the plug out 
of the water and missing the 
hooks, it's time to switch to a 
Corky. That's when the catching 
will take off.

From about now through 
September, wading the surf will 
be an excellent angling option, 
especially if you're after big 
trout and don't mind gethng 
wet in the process.

EZ Start Auto Insurance 
•Call For Free Quote* 
•Pay By The Month*

665-0257
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Scoreboard
BASEBALL

AtAQiMM 
•vTlMi

AneheÉ*6,1fai«eo3,11 lm*i^ 
i3 ,B e a lo n 2

OaklMid 10, Data* S, 11 tnnirai 
'  Hre.lVirIhmfwBayAKanMMOlFe. ^

»Oo.
OB: U »  Anâm , 36; Nan,

31; Montmt, 26:
î riVnOOf Nwif fuflte MOUHuRa
23. 1 ' .

a c i
Pagnosa AoiiMiKtRMP JiMR AoMrto ftom
MadMbladHL
P O O tM U

W L P o t QB
/UMnia s 42 .061 —
Now York 56 846 14 1/2
Phttndelphitt 00 02 .492 21
Montroal 40 75 .396 33
Florida 44 80 .365 38
Central O lvtalofi

W L P e t QB
Houalon 76 48 .613 - ,
Chicago 68 56 848 8
8L Louia 59 63 .404 16
MMwttitttea 59 66 .476 17
Cincinnati 56 68 .462 20
Ptttaburgh 56 68 .462 20awa. -■—1--IWOT UlYISNin

W L RCL QB
San Diego 80 44 .645 _
San Franciaco 88 58 832 14
LoaAngelaa
Colorado

62
57

82
67

.500

.460
18
23

/Uizona 48 77 .374 33 1/2
SaturdaYa Qamaa

OalroH 6. O M M  4
Itaranto 6, A ta M a i 4 
Mnnaaoia 6, Boaain 3 
N.y.Yw4caa4 6 ,'nw a«5  
Tampa Bay 6, Kanaas CKy 3
~ iW M aS(M (S.SaaM a3 

15. BRHmota 3

.N aw V nk, JB%  \
l|h n ,io a k in .

CNcigoW l
O avatandl

T W iliif. MInnaania. J40 ; KtWuphn, I 
.334; OJaiar, Naw YbA. .326; m oM aM t. 
Taxaa. .326; Saoul. SaaWa. .326;. 

on,;æ4.

OCTflQrr UON»-8!gnad or IM I Kanaiay. 
UBAMI OOiTHlW nalaaaad QB O M  May.

i(STaxat (BuilcaB 7-12) at E 
11-6), 7 i)6  p.m.
TBmpa Bay (Alvaiaz 5-11) a i Claualand 
(Colon 12-6), 7:06 p m  
lAnnaaota (HainMna 7-11) a l BaWmora 
(Ertekaon 12-0), 7:36 p.m.
N.Y. Yankeaa (Cona 17-4) at Kanaaa CMy 
(Roaado 6-8), BK)6 p.m.
Toronto (Eacobar 1-1) at Oakland (CandkXli 
6-13), 10:06 pm .
CNcago WhMa Sox (Paiqua S 4) at Anahakn
(Spafks 6-2), 10:06 p.m. 
Datro«(li

Attama 5, Loa Angelea 3 
San Frandaco 4, Florkla 3 ,10  inninge
Cincinnati 6, Montreal 4 
Houston 5, Chicago Cuba 4, 11 innings 
Colorado 7, Philadelphia 3 
St. Louis 8, Pittsburgh 7 ,12 innings 
N.Y. Mets 5, Arizona 4 
Only games schadulad 
Sunday's Qames 
CkKinnali 8, Montreal 1 
Pittsburgh 4, St. Louis 1 
Chicago Cubs 2. Houston 1, 11 innings 
Philadelphia 8. Colorado 7 
San Francisco 3, Florida 2 
San Diego 4, Milwaukee 0, 1st game 
MMwaiAee 4, San Diego 2, 2rKl game 
Los Angeles 1, Atlanta 0 
Arizona 6, N.Y. Mets 1 
Monday's Qames
Houston (Johnson 3-0) at Philadelphia (Byrd 
0-0), 7:35 p.m.
Colorado (Thomson 7-8) at N.Y. Mets (Letter 
11-4), 7:40 p.m.
Montreal (Powell 1-2) at Arizona (Benes to 
l l) .  10:06 p.m.
Oiüy games scheduled 
TUMdBy*B
San Diego (Ashby 168) at Floride (Oíala 1-2), 
7:06 p.m.
Los Angeles (Perez 7-11) at Pittsburgh 
(SchmidI 9-9), 7:05 p.m.
Houston (Lima 11-8) at Philadelphia (Grace 4- 
5), 7:36 p.m.
Colorado (Astado 11-11) at N.Y. Mets (Jones 
8-7), 7:40 p.m.
San Frarxásco (Ruelar 12-8) at Atlanta 
(Maddux 15-6), 7:40 p.m.
SL Louis (Mercker 8-9) a l Chicago Cubs 
(Trachsel 12-6), 886 p.m.

(Moehler 12-8) a l Seattle (Moyer 98 ), 
1085 p.m.

Q m IMB
TmaMHetting 16-7) at Boeion (Martinez 15-
4) , 1:05 p.m.
Toronto (Williams 9-7) at Oakland (Haynes 8-
5) , 3:15 p.m.
Tampa Bay (Rekar 1-4) a l Cleveland (Gooden 
4-6), 7:05 p.m.
Minnesota (Radke 10-10) at Baltkrxxe 
(Ponson 6-6). 7:36 p.m.
N.Y. Yankees (Ftomandaz 8-3) at Kansas City 
(Rapp 9-11), 885  p.m.
Chicago White Sox (Snyder 3-1) at Anaheim 
(Finley 9-5), 1085 p.m.
Detroit (Spotiaric 3-2) at Seattle (Greisaingar 
1-7), 10:06 p.m.

(M dapam a, floe inn ..
RUNS -O tWay Jr. SaMMa. 96; DJaiar, Naw 
YlBik. 64; ARodrIguaz, SaaHIa, 93; Dwham, 
ChiM uo, 92: Knoblauch, Naw Yotk, 90; 
EdmondE Anahakn, 69; JnVManlin, Boalon, 
87.
R8l->JuQonzdag, Taxaa, 119; Bala, 
CWoago, 106; RPakneko, OaBknota, 104; 
OiMay Jr, Saaltla. 101; ARodriguaK, S anta . 
99: km iMriraz. Ctaveland. 99; (Jw d ipw ra . 
BoiMon,96.
H ITS-AAodrlguaz. Saallla, 166; DJaiar, 
Naw York, 152; MVaughn, Boalon, 151; 
Oflarman, Kanaas CHy, 149; OTMN. Naw 
York, 146; Higginaon, Detroit, 146; 
GAndsraon, Anahakn, 146.
DOUBLES—COelgado, Toronto, 37;
JnValentin. Boalon, 37; IRoRIguoz, Taxas, 
38; GAndarson, Anahakn, K ;  Eratad,

T O D A Y ’S  M A JO R  L E A G U E  L E A D E R S  
By Tha Aaaodatad Praaa 
NATIONAL LEAGUE
BATTING—Olarud, New York, .352; Bichette, 
Colorado, .345; LWalker, Colorado, .340; 
Kendall, Pittsburoh, .336; VGuerrero, 
Montreal. .334; ChJones, Atlanta, .323; 
BJordan, St. Louis, .323; Gwyrm, San Diego, 
.323.
RUNS—ChJones, Atlanta, 100; Sosa,
Chicago, 98; Biggio, Houston, 96; Bagwell, 
Houston, 93; McGwire, St. Louis, 92;

Cincinnali (Remknger 6-13) at MMwaukea 
7), 886  p.m.(W oodM6-7).

Montreal (Hermanson 10-9) at Arizona 
(Telemaco 4-7), 1085 p.m.

A t AOIanoe
By The Asaodated Press 
AN Tknaa EDT 
Eaat D ivision

GlanviHe, Philadelphia, 90; GVaughn, San 
Diego, 89.
RBI—Sosa, Chicago, 119; Castilla, Colorado, 
109; Akxj, Houston, 109; Bichette, Colorado, 
107; McGwire, SL Louis, 106; Gatarraga, 
Atlanta, 100; ChJones, Atlanta, 94; GVaughn. 
San Diego, 94.
HITS—Bichette, Colorado, 177; VGuerrero, 
Montreal. 159; GtanvWe, Philadelphia. 158; 
Castila. Colorado, 157; Biggio. Houston, 157; 
ChJones. Ailania, 152; DeBel. Houston. 152. 
DOUBLES-DYoung, CmckmaU. 41;
Bichette. Colorado, 40; LWdker, Colorado. 
39; Bigiiio, Houston, 38; FuNmar, Montreal, 
37; Floyd, Florida. 34; JOuWen, Pittsburgh. 
33; BBoone, Cincinnati, 33; BotkIs, San 
Frandsoo, 33.
TRIPLES—AJones, Atlanta, 8; K(3arcia, 
Arizona, 8; BLatkin, Cincinnali, 8; NPerez, 
Otlorado, 7; DeShields. St. Louis, 7; 6 are 
tied with 6.

Anahakn, 34; Edmorids, Ariahekn, 33; 
Thome, Cleveland, 33; JuOonzalez, Texas, 
33; Belle, O lcago, 33; Justice. Clavaland. 
33.
TRIPLES—Oflerman, Kansas CHy, 11; 
CTLaary, Boeion. 8; Wkin, T h n ^  Bay, 7; 
Qardaparra, Boeion, 7; McCracken, Tampa 

y, 7; Damon, Kansas City, 7; Durham,

RU N S-G rIlley Jr. Seattle, 42; 
RPalmeiro, Baltimora, 37; ARodriguez, 
Seattle, 36; Belie, C h ic ^ , 35; JuGonzisIaz, 
Texas, 33; MVaughn, Boston, 32; Canseco, 
Toronto, 32.
STOLEN BASES-Henderson, OsMwid, 50; 
Lofton, Cleveland. 38; Stewart, Toronlo, 36; 
ARodriguez, Seattle, 36; BLHunlar, Detroit, 
34; Oflerman, Kansas City, 34; TGoodwki, 
Texas, 31; Nixon, Minnesola, 31.
PITCHING (14 Decisions)—Dwells. New 
York. 15-2, .882, 3.44; Cona, New York, 17-4, 
.810, 3.46; PMartnez, Boston. 154, .780, 
2.91; W akeMd, Boston, 14-6, .737, 4.48; 
Pettitte. New York, 14-6, .700.3.65; Clemens, 
Toronlo, 14-6, .700, 3.06; Rogers, Oakland, 
11-5, .687» 3.12.
STRIKEOUTS—RJohnson, Seattte. 213; 
PMarUnaz, Boston, 186; Clemens, Torortto, 
186; CFkiley, Anahakn, 166; Cone, New York, 
153; Erickson, Baltimore, 130; Colon, 
Cleveland, 134; Sela, Texas. 134.
SAVES—Gordon, Bodon, 34; Perdval, 
Anaheim, 33; MRivera, New York, 32; 
Watteiarxl, Texas. 32; Aguilera, Minnesota, 
30; MJackson, Cleveland, 29; RaMyers, 
Toronlo, 28.

TOOTBAU
T he B ie M M O iiT a a lB  
■« Tha A e oedaM  P m e
The Top TWanty FNe Mama In Tha AaaodaMd 
P viM  pPtMMon co ito #  looiM É pqi ,  w ih  
Nrai-pMoa voMa k i paraniftttees. 1667 
iBOOide, total podía basad on 26 padM lor a 
Nrsi pMoa voM ttkaugh ana poM  tor a 26tti 
pMoa «oM and lanÑng k i 1997 Snai pofe 

flio o rd  ñ i  Pv
I .  0hloSL(30)10-3 IM S  12
2. FlorkMBL(22)11-1 IM S • 3
3. Fkxtda(6)102 *
4. N ebra*a(4)138 1,634 2
5. Michlgan(4)12-0 M 76  1
6. KanaasSL(2Q11-1 1,336 8
7. UCLA(1)1M  1331 5
8. ArtzonaSt(2)»3 1366 14
9 . LSU 9 3  1337 13
10. Tm naasaall-2 1894 7
I I .  WaatVkgInia 7-6 965 —
12. NonhCarolnal1-1 864, 6
13. PannSL 9-3 604 16
14. TtaatAAM » 4  760 20
16. ColoradoSLl1-2 631 17
16. VkgkiM 7-4 620 —
17. Syracuaa 9 4  606 21
18. WlMhlngton 6 4  494 18
19. GaofgialO-2 480 10
20. WMoondn 8-6 444 —
21. SouttianiMlaa. 9-3 341 10
22. NolraOama 7-8 201 —
23. MichIganSl. 7-6 211 —
24. Artzona 7-5 208 —
25. Aubum10-3 201 11

Others raoalvkig votas: Taxas 145, Southern
Cal 121, GMorgIa Tech 86. MMsouri 72. 
Colorado 60. Oklahoma SL 31. Pwdua 30.
Mississippi 24. Mississippi SL 21, Utah 17. 
Brigham Young 10. MWni 10. Wake Forest 0. 
Oregon 8, Arkansas 7, Kentucky 4, 
Wadkngion St. 4, TuMne 3, Marshal 2, Soutti 
Carolina 2. Louisiana Tech 1, Toledo 1.

The AP poM and coverage of t 
can be fourKi at httpJAwww.ap

xsfoolbMi
Loom

BASKETBALL
VfO flM n S  N SP O flM  D M h MIM
A t A Plance

08

W L P et QB
New York 90 30 .750 —

Boston 71 so .587 19 1/2
Baltimore 65 58 .528 26 1/2
Toronto 62 61 .504 29 1/2
Tampa Bay 48 73 .397 42 1/2
Central D ivlalon

W L P et QB
Cleveland 67 55 .549 —

Kansas City 55 68 .447 12 1/2
Chicago 55 66 .456 11 1/2
Minnesola 54 68 .443 13
Detroit 48 73 .397 18 1/2
twest D ivision

W L P et QB
/tnaheim 66 57 .637 —

Texas 65 67 .533 1/2
Seattle 65 66 .455 10 1/2
Oakland 54 69 .439 12 1/2
SaturdaYa Qamaa
Seams 13, Chk»go White Sox 7 r
Texas 16, N.Y. Yankees 5

HOME RUNS—Sosa, CNcaqo, 47; McOwke.
ughn, 6an Diago, 39;St. Louis, 47; GVaughn,

Galarraga, Atlanta, 38; CastMa. Colorado, 36;
Alou, Houston, 35; HRodrtguez, Chicago, 30. 
STOLEN BASES—WomadL Pttlsburph. 48;

TRANSACTIONS
Waakand Sports Transactions 
By Tha AaaoclaMd Press 
BASEBALL 
Am erican Laaoua
ANAHEIM ANGELS—Activaled RHP Jack 
McDowell from the 60-day disabled list. 
Oesignaled LHP Greg Cartarel lor assigrv 
menl.
CLEVELAND INDIANS—Placed LHP Ron 
VMone on the I5 d ay  disabled Kst. Recalled 
LHP Tom Martin from Buttalo of the 
International League.
KANSAS CITY ROYALS—Placed LHP 
Glendon Rusch on the 15-day disabled kst.

By The AsaoclaMd Preaa 
AN TImea EOT 
EA3TERN CONFERENCE

W L Pet
x-Cleveland 19 10 .656 —
NewYbrk 18 10 .643 1/2
Chwiotte 17 12 886 2
DetroM 16 13 862 3
Washington 3 25 .107 151/2
WESTERN CONFERENCE

W L Pet QB
ton 25 3 .893 —

>hoenix 17 11 .607 8
Los Angelas 12 17 .414 131/2
Sacramento 8 21 376 171/2
Utah 8 21 376 171/2

y+fousfo
Phoenix

Biggio. Houston, 39; Renteria, Florida, 38; 
Ec%urYoung, Los Angeles, 36; Floyd, Florida, 24; 
ovaras, San Diego, 21; McRae, New York. 
20: DeShields, St. Louis. 20; Bonds, San 
Frarxxsoo, 20.
PITCHING (14 Decisions)—Glavine, Atlanta. 
184. .800, 2.35; KBrown, San Diego. 154, 
.789, 2.48; ALetter, New York, 11-4, .733,

Optioned LHP Txn Byrdak to Omaha ol the 
PCL. Recalled INF Shane Halter and RHP

x-cknehad playón «xX 
y-cknehed conlorence tilla  
SaturdaYa Qamae 
New York 70, Houston 54

2.36; Ashby. San Diego, 16-6, .727, 2.50; ddux,AB - - - - - - -  -  - - -GMaddux, Attama, 166, .714,1.67; MINwood, 
Atlanta. 14-8, .700, 4.41; Trachsel, Chicago, 
12-6, .667,431; Tapmk, Chicago, 14-7, .867, 
4.59; RReed, New York. 14-7, .667,2.87.
STRIKEOUTS—Schllkng. Philadelphia. 233; 
Wood, Chicago. 204; KBrown, San DDiego,
198; QMaddux. Attwtta. 167; DreHott, Los 
/Ingeies, 153; Reynolds, Houston, 151; 
Stotttemyre, St. Louis, 147.

Bart Evans from Omaha.
NEW YORK YANKEES—Recalled RHP Mike 
Buddie from Columbus ol the imemational 
League.
TAMPA BAY DEVIL RAYS—Optioned OF 
Rich Butler to Durham of the imemational 
League. Recalled LHP Ramon Tatis from 
Durham.
N ational League
ARIZONA DIAMONDBACKS—Signed C Luis 
Uruela.
MILWAUKEE BREWERS—Placed IB  John 
Jaha on the 15-day disabled kst. RscaNed 
LHP Rafael Roque a rd  OF GeoH Jenkins 
from LoulsvINe of the lnterr»atlor»al League. 
OpHoned OF Brian Banks to Louisville.

Cleveland 90. Wasbingion 71 
e . U ta h »Sacramento 82,

SundaY* Qamsa 
Phoenix 86, Sacramertto 89 
Detroit 77, Los Angslss 78 
M ondaY* Qamsa 
Houston at Washington. 7 p.m. 
Clevelarx l at Naw Irark, 8 p jn . 
Phoenix at Utah, 9 p.m. 
TtiaadaY» Qamaa 
No gamas scheduled 
W edneadaY* Qamaa 
Charkjite at Washington, 7 p.m. 
Naw York at Detroit, 780 p.m.
Loe /kngeles at HouMon, ¿80 p.m. 
Sacramertto at Phoatttx, 10 p.m. 
End Regular Ssaaon

Brack outlasts field at Pikes Peak Raceway
FOUNTAIN, Colo. (AP) — 

Kenny Brack, a gentle Swede, 
and A.J. Foyt, a volatile Texan, 
make an odd couple, but a win
ning one.

Brack, driving for the 
Houston-based team owner, 
posted his second straight victo
ry on the Indy Racing League 
circuit, gambling that he had 
enough fuel in a four-car dash to 
the finish Sunday to capture the 
Radisson 200 at Pikes Peak 
InternaHonal Raceway.

Asked if, after back-to-back 
wins, he was starting to feel like 
an American racing hero. Brack 
laughed.

"No, not yet," he said. "It 
takes more wins than that. I 
think A.J. has got 67 (Indy-car 
wins), and he's an American rac
ing hero. 1 have 65 to go."

In a bold finish worthy of Foyt 
in his prime. Brack s ta y ^  on the 
track for the final laps after 
leader Robbie Buhl pitted for a

near the end, also made a quick 
pit stop, and pole-sitter Billy 
Boat, in fourth place, ran out of 
fuel on the track.

Brack, 32, of Karlstad, 
Sweden, said he pushed his fuel 
capacity to the limit, nmning 
out on the final turn just yards 
from the checkered flag.

"I ran out o f fuel in turn 4 and 
coasted all the way in ," said 
Brack, who also won the IRL's 
last event at Charlotte on July 
25. "My engine wasn't running 
when 1 crossed the line.

'T h e last five or six laps we 
were half-throttle. It came down 
to strategy at the end. We were 
looking at the fuel numbers, try
ing to calculate how much fuel 
the car used per lap, and then 
trying to pace myself. It was 
pretty close, but close was good 
enough. We were lucky and 
made it."

last pit stop on the 120th lap and 
fatabout 20 laps later began con

serving fuel, eventually shifting 
into sixth gear.

Brack, who qualified fifth, was
in seventh place at the halfway

Kint, but moved up to second, 
hind Davey Hamilton, after

points, is runnerup with 233 
points, and Brack gained 50

glints to move up to third with
2.

Stewart and Jeff Ward, who 
qualified second, swapped the 
early lead several times, but 
Ward took control when he was

150 laps. Brack ducked under 
Hamilton between turns 3 and 4 
to take the lead on the 165th lai

able to delay his first pit stop 
"  th ■

Despite coasting across the 
line. Brack finished 7.5 seconds

splash of fuel on the 196th lap of 
the ■le 200-lap event on the one- 
mile oval.

Defending champion Tony 
Stewart, running a close third

ahead of Buhl.
"We had a really good car the 

whole day," Brack said. "A.J. 
couldn't have given me a better 
car. My car was pretty stable."- 

Brack made his second and

lap .
At lap 174, six cars were with

in three seconds of Brack's lead.
At lap 189, Buhl passed Brack, 

increasing his lead over Brack to 
5.8 seconds by the 195th lap. But 
Buhl was forced to pit, allowing 
Brack to win with an average 
speed of 133.515 mph.

In a competitive race that fea
tured only one crash. Buhl fin
ished second, followed by 
Stewart, Stephan Grégoire and 
Hamilton.

"The last 25 laps were really 
fun," Buhl said. "That's what 
you love about racing. We were

until the 74th lap, when a cau
tion flag came out.

Ward, a former motocross 
champion, padded his lead to 12 
seconds over Buddy Lazier
when, running high on the 
track, he slammed the wall
between turns 1 and 2 on the
117th lap. Ward wasn't injured, 

' lis da

just playing the fuel game.' 
TL IIn the IRL season point stand

ings, Stewart earned 36 points to 
move past Scott Sharp into first 
place with 242 points. Sharp, 
who finished 11th to earn 19

but his day was done.
"1 went high into turn 4 to 

pass another car and I think I cut 
a tire on the marbles," Ward 
said. "The front end began to 
vibrate violently. I went on 
down the front straightaway 
and by the time I got to turn 2, it 
just went straight up to the wall.

" It 's  pretty disappointing 
because we had such a good 
race car today."

Attendance at the 44,000-seat 
facility was announced 
3 2 3 3 /

as

News not goo(d out of Jayhawks’ football camp
LAWRENCE, Kan. (AP) — 

There's a reason Kansas coach 
Terry Allen is'less than ecstatic to 
see his offense return virtually 
intact.

The Jayhawks' offense ranked 
112th among NCAA Division 1-A 
teams last year. And there are 
o i ^  112 teams in Division 1-A.

Then there's the problem of 
experienced depth at quarter
back. Kansas has none.

And there's the lack of experi
ence along the defensive line. 
Dion Johnson is the only down 
lineman with a minute's experi
ence as a starter.

"Sophomore years can be scary 
years," said Allen, who enters his 
second season as Glen Mason's 
successor at Kansas.

Normally an upbeat, positive 
guy, Allen hates to sounci such a 
negative tone. And he does not 
want to blame his problems on 
the previous coaching staff.

But fair's fair.

"From a sales standpoint and a 
nt, 1

ing to stab anybody in the back.

dpoi:
transition standpoint, I'm not try-ipoint, 1 

’b od y  it
But we weren't left with a pletho
ra of players," he said. "Now 
we're just trying to get the ball 
moving with the guys we recruit
ed."

The offense averaged just 241.5 
yards Yvrhile limping to a 5-6 
record after a promising 3-0 start. 
True fans remember the 
Jayhawks went into the season 
finale at Texas still with a shot at 
a minor bowl.

C^arterback Zac Wegner 
returns for his junior year after 
hitting 66 of 144 passes for 970 
yards and four touchdowns.

If Wegner gets hurt, the 
Jayhawks could w  in trouble.

Projected backup Akili 
Roberson has left school, leaving 
freshman Jonas Weatherbie, son 
of Navy head coach Charlie 
Weatherbie, as the only other 
scholarship quarterback. The

other options are freshman walk- 
on Jake Letourneau and junior 
college transfer Jay Alexanider, a 
walk-on who hasn't played in 
about two years.

. At least tne 6-foot-2,230-pound 
Wegner looks big enough to take 
a pounding.

"It's going to be interesting," 
Allen said.

Allen said he thinks about the 
quarterback situation "every 
night." He's also going to make 
sure the Jayhawks do all they can 
to protect their valuable com
modity.

"We're not going to run the 
option with him," said Allen. 
"H ow  many starting quarter
backs in the Big 12 got hurt last
year? Let's stop talking about it." 

thv WeemEven a healthy Wegner will do 
little good if he's not able to 

>ve the Jayhawks' anemicunprovt
offense.

'Zac has to have a good year,''
said guard Justin Glasgow. "If

Zac does well, we do well, and 
that's what we foresee."

There is some good news. Wide 
receiver John Gordon, who 
missed last year as a medical red- 
shirt, hopes to be able to play. 
And Tanner Hancock, a promis
ing young wide receiver, is 
expected to be ready for the sea
son after recovering from a 
shoulder injury suffered while 
water skiing over the summer.

Defensively, the Jayhawks ivill 
miss departed Jinebacker Ron 
Warner. This year's unit could be 
led by outside linebacher Patrick

tackier, 
'ham

year, Wown tied an NCAA 
record for linebackers by return
ing two interceptions for touch
downs.

"I don't think he'll « t  the acco
lades to be an All-mg 12 first- 
team p la ^ ,"  Allen said. "But he 
makes tnings happen and he's 
very steady. "
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1 PtobUc Notkc 14a Plmnbfam/Hct 21 Wanted
Pampa Country 
Club, Inc. has made 
application with the 

Bxas Alcoholic Bev
erage Commission 
for a private club li
cense renewal to be 
located at 1/2 mile 
East on Harvester 
Road, City of Pampa,
County of Gray, and 
will operate un^r the 
trade name of Pampa 
Country Club. Of
ficers hieing Paulette 
Hinkle Kitksey, Pres
ident, Kelly DsJe Ev
erson, Vice-President, 
and Bobby D.
Ketchersid SMmetary/
Treasurer.
B-14 Aug. 17.18.1998

3 Personal

M A R Y  K ay C o tm e tics  
and S k in -ca re . F a c ia li, 
supplies, ca ll Deb Staple- 
ton, 665-2093.

B E A U nC O N TR O L Cos
m etics and S k in  Care 
sales, service, and makeo
vers. Lynn A llis o n  1304 
Christine - 669-3848

M A R Y  K ay C osm etics, 
fa c ia ls  A  supp lies. C a ll 
V ijsy M uigai at 669-6323.

5 Special Notices
A D V E R T IS IN G  M a te ri
a l to  be p la ce d  In th e  
Pam pa News, M U S T be 
p la ce d  tb ro a g h  th e  
Pam pa News O ffic e
Oly______________
PAMPA M asonic Lodge  
#966, we m eet every  
Thursday 7 :30  p .m .,420  
W. K in g s m ill, business 
meeting 3 id  Thursday.

TOP O Tesas M asonic  
Lodge 1381, A ug. 18th, 
M M  Exam.

JACICS Fawtcl Shop, 713 
W. Foatcr, 663-711^ Fau
cets. Pluntbing Sup p lies A  
Repair Pam.

JACK'S Phnribing/Heatiim . 
New constiuctitM , repair, 
remodeling, sewer A  drain 
clean ing. S eptic systems 
instaRed.663-7113.

L a rry  B aker P lum bing
Heating/ A ir Conditioning  

BorgcrH w y. 663-4392

1 4 tR adk/rv

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

We have T v, VCR , Cam- 
co iden to suit your needs. 
Rent by hour-day-w eek. 
C all fo r estimate.
Johnson Home Furnishings 

801 W. Ftancis

Johnson Home 
Entertainment

We do se rv ice  on m ost 
M ajor Brands o f TV 's and 
V C R 's. 2211 P e rry to n  
Pkwy. Can 663-0504.

19 Situations

1 b a b ys it in  m y  home 
evenings/nights only, in f- 
ants-3 y is .. 665-3654.

CHILDCARE in my home 
(G rape s tr.). C a ll 663- 
0491.

B A B Y S IT T IN G  in  my 
hom e w eekdays o n ly  
6a.m -3p.rn 663-1248.

H O U S E C L E A N IN G -  
W eekly, m onth ly, special 
occasions. Ref. 669-1790

H O M E /O ffice  c lean ing , 
34 yr. exp., long term ref. 
833-2401 after 6 p.m.

LADIES A lterations, some 
male alterations. C all 663- 
2664

CARPENTERS A  Painters 
needed. CaU 669-3221.

CO O K Needed - E xperi
ence h e lp fo l but not nec
essary. IT /P T  available. 
A p p ly  in  person , Texas 
Rose S teakhouse, 2337 
Penyton Parkway.

M E M O R IA L Hospital O f 
Texas County is currently 
seeking a R ad io logy  
T echno log ist to jo in  our 
healthcare team. Must be 
re lia b le  and w illin g  to  
w ork the 3:00 P.M . t i l  
11:00 P.M . s h ift in  our 
progressive new Radiolo- 
ty  department. Must also 
be w illin g  to  take c a ll. 
Successful applicants must 
possess an A .R .R .T. Reg
istry. Good Communica
tio n  and o rg a n iza tio n a l 
s k ills  are a must. Salary 
com m ensurate w ith  edu
ca tio n  and experience. 
Great benefits: Health in 
surance, life  insurance, 
paid days o ff, salary bonus 
p la n , re tire m e n t, etc. 
(Q ualified persons should 
send resume to M em orial 
Hospital O f Texas County, 
A n. Personnel, 520 M edi
cal D rive , G uym on, QK. 
73942 or c a ll (380)338- 
3II3EXL 2225. E.O.E.

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used p ianos. 
Starting at $40 per month. 
Up to  9 months o f rem w ill
apply to  purchase. It's  a ll 
r ig h t here in  Pampa at 
Tarpley M usic. 6 6 3 -llu l.

FOR S ale: C ab le  brand  
sp ine t p iano . C a ll 663-

2 b d r., $400 m o., $130  
dep., b u ilt-in s . R df. req. 
Coronado Apts. 663-0219.

CLEAN 1

10 Loct/Found

LO S T T ack le  B ox. Re- 
w vd . C all 663-6388.

FOUND - b lood lab pup- 
pie. C all 663-0068.

11 Plfutndal

NEED $$$ 7 C on tinenu l 
C re d it, 1427 N . H obart, 
669-6093. Se Hablo ^  
n o l. Phone a p p lica tio n s  
welcome.

ARE you rece iv ing  pay
ments? We pay cash fo r 
rea l estate notes. I -806- 
353-1970.

14d Carpentry

C U STO M  hom es, a d d i
tions, remodeling, residen
tia l /  com m ercial Deaver 
Construction, 663-0447.

O V E R H E A D  D oor Re
pair. K idw ell ConstructioiL 
669-6347.

ADD ITIO NS, remodeling, 
roofing, cabinets, painting, 
a ll types repa irs. No jo b  
too  sm a ll. M ike  A lb u s , 
665-4774.

14e Carpet Serv.

‘ NU-W AY C leaning serv
ice , carpe ts, upho lste ry, 
w a lls , c e ilin g s . Q u a lity  
doesn't co s t...It pays! No 
steam  used. Bob M arx  
ow ne r-o p e ra to r. 663- 
3341, or from  out o f town, 
800-536-5341. Free esti- 
mates.

14h Gen. Serv.

C O X Fence Com pany. 
Repair o ld  fence o r bu ild  
new. Free estimates. 669- 
7769.

FO U N D ATIO N  Settling?  
Cracks in  w a lls, ce ilings, 
o r b rick?  D oors w o n 't 
close? C hilders Brothers. 
Free estimates I -800-299- 
9563.

N AVAR R O  M asonry. 
B rkk  w o ik, block, snicco, 
stone, and concre te . 
Fences-all types. C a ll co l
lect 878-3(XXL

CONCRETE w ork, d rive 
w ays, s id e w a lks , sto rm  
cellars, etc. also concrete 
rem oval A  d irt w ork. No 
jo b  too  sm all. Ron 669- 
2624.

14n Painting_______

P A IN T IN G  reasonable, 
in te rio r, e x te rio r. M in o r 
rep a irs . Free estim ates. 
Bob Oonon 663-(X)33.

14r Plowtnf/Yurd

T R E E -trim m in | A  feed- 
iim . Lawit-aeranon A  fer- 
t i l i i in g ,  ya rd  c lean -up , 
665 9330.

YARD work haul A  clean 
scrap m eta l, m ow, edge, 
weedSM, flow e r beds, ro- 
to tillia g , cleanaf) A  hauling 
o f any k in d . We do a ll 
kinds o f work. Aee E sti
mates 663-3368 o r 662- 
3314.

21 Help Wanted

N O TIC E
Readers are urged to fu lly  
investigate advertisements 
w hich rem iire  payment in  
advance fo r in fo rm a tion , 
services o r goods. • « .

S IV j(L L 'S  In c . needs 
W elder Fabricators. Drug 
test required. O nly experi
enced apply. 2 -3 /4  m iles 
west on Hwy. 60. Pampa, 
Tx.

LO O K IN G  fo r un lim ited  
le n tia l ea rn ing  w ith  a 

ong standing  com pany. 
Starting pay $24,000 w ith  
hard w o rk  $30,000 per 
year. Sales experience. 
N o o v e rn ig h t tra v e l. 
Company vehicle. Contact 
SPC O ffic e  P roducts - 
John R e id  1 -800-233- 
1247.

30 Sewing Machines

WE service a ll makes and 
m odels o f sew ing m a
chines and vacuum clean
ers. Sanders Sewing Cen
ter. 214 N . C uyle r, 665- 
2383.

49 Poola/Hot 'Hibs

3-Person Spa was $3863 
now $2295. M organ  
Buildings A  Spas, Canyon 
E-W ay @ B e ll, 806-358- 
9397.

50 Building Suppl.

White House Lumber 
101 S. Ballard 669-3291

HOUSTON LUMBER 
420 W. Foster 669-6881

‘"Ina l C ra te . 40x22 was 
$6,740 now $2,797. Jim I- 
800-292-0111.

poi
lot

DRIVERS needed. M Ust 
be 23 yrs. o ld , have Class 
A C D L, 3 yrs. exp., good 
driv ing  rcc., o ff weekends 
A  h o lid a ys . Bonuses A  
m ajo r m ed ica l pd. 800- 
43^-3836

A M A R IL L O , T x .- 
K now les T ruck ing  needs 
single A  team OTR d riv 
ers. Must have CDL-Haz- 
M at, 2 y rs . e xp ., good 
M V R . C o m p e titive  pay 
scale A  benefits . I -800- 
241-6679 o r 806-371- 
7146.

DO M INO 'S Pizza is now 
h ir ii^  fo r a ll positions, day 
A  n ig h t A p ^y  in person, 
1332 N. Hobart.

NURSES U n lim ited , Inc. 
needs Personal care a t
tendants in  the Groom  A  
W hite Deer areas. Please 
ca ll SaleiM , M onday-Fri- 
day, 8am-5pm, I -888-859- 
0631 EOE

C A LD W E LL Prod, needs 
o ilfie ld  
I wk.

60 HooseboM

JOHNSON 
HOME

FURNISHINGS
Rent I piece or house fu ll 

Washer- Dryer-Ranges 
Bedroom -D^ing Room 

Livingroom
801 W. Francis 663-3361

SALE: Washers, Dryers, 
R e frig e ra to rs . G uar
anteed. 929 E. F rederic. 
663-0265,669-9797.

W R IG H TS  Used F u rn i
ture-New location-.300 S. 
Cuyler, 669-0804.________

M AYTAG  dryer, almond, 
lik e  new. P a ir replaced. 
$230.669-6140.

75 Feeds/Secfis

BRITTEN FEED A  SEED 
Hwy. 60 665-3881

FOR Sale - A lfa lfa  Hay. 
square b a ils . C a ll 826- 
3256.

76 Farm Animals

BABY Jack Donkey $200, 
Young Angus B u ll 330 lbs. 
$400 779-2115 I

77 LivestTEquip.

PASTURE needed year 
round fo r 100-300 heMl o f 
m other cow s. 806-622- 
2293.

80 Pets & Suppl.

C A N IN E  and F e line  
groom ing. Boarding. Sci
ence diets. Royse Anim al 
H ospiu l, 665-2223.

Grooming and Boarding 
Jo Ann's Pet Salon 

669-1410

Lee Ann's Grooming 
A ll Breeds 
669-9660

The Country C lip  
Dog Grooming 

Teiesa Eubank 665-8714

CREATURE Comforts-pet 
grooming, trop.fish, suppl., 
spec, orders. 669-Pets

I male R o ttw e ile r, I yr. 
o ld . $125 o r best o ffe r. 
669-1756.

AKC Great Danes 
Harts, M erls, blacks 
665-9650 leave message

BORDER C o llie  puppies 
red/w hite  A  b lack/w hite . 
O ut o f w o rk in g  parents. 
669-6665.________________

FU LL bred Chihuahuas, 2 
m aleJ, I'-w h ite , 1 -faw n. 
A ft. 3,665-3525.

GREAT Pyrnees puppies, 
fo r sale. C all 835-2906.

refngerator, a l| b ills  paid. 
669-3672,663-3900

DOGWOOD A p t 2 BDR. 
$293 m oy$ l50  dep., ref. 
req. 669-9817 or 669-:

LRG. I bdr., app li. A  re
fr ig . ac, cov. p a rk in g , 
laundry, $300 m o., $ IW  
dep. 663-7522.883-2461.

SCHNEIDER HOU^E  
APTS.

Seniors or Disabled 
Rent Based on Income 

120 S. Russell 
663-0413

Open House Mpdel A p t 
fo r show, 9-1 p.m.

2 br., I ba., fenced, sprin- 
atovc, k le r in  fron t, 409 Somer

v ille . 669-6604,663-7384

97 Fum. Houses

2 bd r, 1 ba th. 1100 E. 
B row n ing . C a ll between 
2:30-5:30.665-3654.

2 bedroom  house, 2 fu ll 
baths, 1223 M ary E llen . 
$34,000. C all 663-5497.

3000 sq. f t .  3 b r., 3 ba.. 
den, din. rm ., liv . rm ., fp l. 
2 lots. dbl. gar., 663-0364

302 Lou Aim  C ircle, M ia
m i. B rick. 3 BDR. I 3/4 
bath, ce n tra l h /a , ceder 
fence, attached garage A  
ca rp o rt, large lo t. 806- 
868-2191 o r 8 0 6 -^ 2 -

N ICE 3 bdr., near m iddle  
school. Owner m ight car
ry. 663-4842.

O W N E R  w ill ca rry  w  
sm all dn. payment, 2 b r., 
m etal s id ing , fence. 669- 
3842.

104 Lots

TUMBLEWEED
ACRES

Fiee F irst Months Rent 
Storm shelters, fenced lots, 
and storage u n its  a v a il
able. 665-0079,665.2450.

2 bdr., b ills  paid. $273 mo., 
$100 dep. C all 669-2909.

NICE clean 3 bdr. mobile 
home, $323 -f dep., water 
paid. 663-1193.

98 UnAirn. Houses

2 bdr., I ba.. $150 dep., 
$330 mo. 922 E. B row n
ing. 669-6881.669-6973.

NICE 3-2 w/ carport. New 
in t pa in t 2 liv . areas, $430 
w/$300 dep. Action Realty 
669-1221_________________

1 bedroom , $173 m onth,
1308 W. B u ck le r. C a ll 
669-7179.________________

.3bdr., I ba., nice, hookups, 
l2 l N. Sumner, $423 mo., 
$230 dp. 806-356-7319

2 bdrm  house w /stove  - 
$350 -f Dep. A  Referenc
es 669-

4 BR 2 Bath, B rick home 
fo r sale. Db. Gar., Storm  
she lte r. 2312 Cherokee. 
C all 806-669-0804 or 806- 
669-9654 fo r appt.

Jim  Davidson 
Century 2 1 -Pampa Realty 
669-1863,669-0007,663- 

9021

Century 21-Pampa Realty 
C h ttk  Our Listings 

669-0007

DELUXE [jup lex (Spanish 
Wdls) Owner Finanoe. Huncr 
665-2903

CHOICE residential lots, 
northeast A ustin  d is tric t. 
C a ll 665-8578, 665-2832 
or 665-0079.

I acre lo ts  fo r new con
s tru c tio n . Paved s tree t, 
u tilitie s . E. on H w y. 60. 
Claudine Balch, 663-8073.

8 lo ts-B anks str., across 
from  1104 S. Faulkner, lots 
next to  chu rch . Taxes 
pa id . $8000 obo. Joan 
Cross, 5904 New Haven, 
P lano, T x . 75093, 972- 
608-0131.

114 Recre. Veh.

'76 Dodge. 1901 D w ight. 
56K m .. New frn t tire s , 
batteries. 663-0483 $4500

G e n try  L iv in g  Estates 
665-2736

116 Mobile Homes

1995 16x80 ft. fo r sale. 
$5000 plus assume loan. 
Call 665-3679 after 5p.m.

14x84 Solitaire, 3 BDR. 2 
B ath , F ire p la ce . G reat 
condition. (;a ll665-1 IS 6.

120 Autos

CULBERSON-
STOWERS

CTievrolet-Ponliac-Buick 
GMC and Toyota 

803 N. Hobart 663-1665

Chamberlain M otor Co. 
Hwy. 287 E. Carendon 

806-874-3527 
Jerry Don Mackie

93 Bonneville, 4 dr., good 
cond. $8000. C a ll 833- 
2828.

91 C a d illa c  D e v ille  - 
59.300 m i., e x c e lle n t, 
$10,300. 669-9838.

89 Chevy BeretU 
$ 1900 or best offer 
669-1756

1986 Dodge caravan, runs 
good, go<^ cond. $2930. 
C all M 3-6813 Iv. message

FOR Sale 86 Dodge M in i 
Van ■¥ parts van fo r 
$1495.665-2667.

> 82 C h ^  Camero - needs 
transm ission. $1300 obo. 
C all after 6p.m. 663-9236.

1983 S uzaki GS 1100 
$1000. 663-8126 o r tee at 
Finish Line oo S. < ^ le r

124 Tires & Acetat.

OGDEN AND SON
E xpert E le c tro n ic  wheel 
balancing. 301 W. Foster, 
663-8444.

126 Boats A  Access.

Paiker Boau A  M oton  
301 S. Cuyler, Pampa 669- 
1122, 3909 Canyon D r., 
A m a rillo  339-9097. M er- 
cniiaer Dealer.

'87 Baytiner TM , DF, LW, 
50 hp, new tires, batteries, 
2 umks,663-0483 $2300

■ Dep. 
7296

2 bdr., app li., $273 m o., 
$150 dep., 1313 N . C o f- 
fee. 663-7322,883-2461.

LE A S E -E xtra  c lean  3 
bdr., I 3/4 ba., home 2 car 
gar., fp l., n ice lo c a tio n . 
D eposit A  refe rences.

FIRST LANDMARK
DIZAI TV

Pampa M all 663-0717

G ail W. Sanders 
Corral Real Estate 

665-6596

Henry Gtuben 
Century 2 1 -Pampa Realty
669-3798,669-0007, 664- 

1238

HUD and VA Properties 
Shed Realty 665-3761

Service
Panhandle 

Directory

f

Depo:
663-3:

89 Wanted To Buy

W IL L  pay cash fo r good 
used furn itu re , appli. 669- 
9634, 669-0804.__________

95 Furn. Apts.

â
EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY

68 Antiques

M A R Y -C a the rine 's  A n 
tiques. 20% o ff sale. Fri. 
A  Sat. 10-3, 304 M a in - 
Skenjtown^4^15^^

69 Mise.

d pumper, exp. req., 
piL vac., 6 paid ho li- 

days per. y r. H w y. 60 
West. 663-8888.

The a rea 's la rge s t A  
■oat e a la b llsb e d  eye 

ca re  p ro v id e r i t  ac
cepting appUentiaaa io r  
OpUcal S tn ff P oa ltio ii. 
Prevlo i  know ledge o f 
sp e c tac le  lenses, 
fra m e s  A  c o n ta c t 
lenses a phis. lY a ln in g  
w ill be p ro v id e d  to  
n M tiva le d  In d iv id a a l. 
We o fle r pa id nsedical 
n tn ra n c c  w ith  p re 

s c rip tio n  c a rd , p ro fit 
sharing , psdd h o lld a y t 

d vncntkma

Plesme apply in 
person at 

Dr. Sinanaons 
A Simmoiia 

1324 N. Banks

A D V E R T IS IN G  M a te ri
a l to  be p la ce d  In  the  
Pam pa News M U S T  be 
placed th rough the Pam
pa News O ffice  O nly.

C H IM N E Y  F ire  can be 
prevented. Queen Sweep 
Chim ney C lean ing. 665- 
4686 or 663-5364.

ANTIQ UE C lock. Grand
father Clock Repair. Larry 
Norton. 669-7916 aft. 3

'87 Chevy Vacation van, 
loaded. 7 6  Kawasaki 900. 
O ilfie ld  tools, chains, etc. 
'92 P row ler Regal trave l 
trailcr-26 ft, 833-2873.

TOPPER fo r Ford Ranger- 
$230. C all 669-7858.

FOR Sale 2 new p ickup  
toppers, lig h t fre igh t dam- 
mage 1/2 price. 665-2667

S M ITH  C orona E le c tric  
and portable typew rite r - 
lik e  new. Propane tanks 
(1)25 ga l, (1 )8  gal (2 ) 5 
g«l N o rd ic  tra ck  Ah 
works, Sean M u lti action 
rower, IOO’3 /8" a ir hose,

A ll real estate advertised 
here in is subject to  the 
Federal F a ir H ousing  
Act, which makes it ille  
ga l to  a d ve rtise  "any  
preference, lim ita tio n , or 
discrim ination because o f 
race, color, re lig ion, sex, 
handicap, fa m ilia l status 
or national o rig in , or in 
tention to make any such 
preference, lim ita tio n , or 
discrim ination." State law 
also fo rb ids d iscrim ina  
tion  based on these fac
tors. We w ill not know  
in g ly  accept any adver 
tis in g  fo r rea l estate  
w hich is in v io la tio n  o f 
the law. A ll persons are 
hereby inform ed that a ll 
dw ellings advertised arc 
available on an equal op
portunity basis.

B E A U T IF U L L Y  fu r 
nished I bedrooms starting 
at $335, 6 m onth lease, 
pool, laundry on site. Ca- 
prock A p ts . 1601 W. 
Som erville, 665-7149.

LR G . I b d r., cen t. h /a . 
b ric k , 6 m o. lease. C a ll 
665-4345

ROOMS fo r ren t. Show
ers, clean, qu ie t, $33 wk. 
D avis H o te l. I 161/2 W. 
Foster. 669 9115, 669- 
91.T7.

3324 after 6 p.m.

I BD R , b ills  pa id . $250 
month, $175 deposit. 663- 
4270 leave message.

S M A L L  3 room  e ff. w / 
stove A  le frigeiator. Gas/ 
water paid, $173, w /$ l0 0  
d e p os it. 665-8530 o r 
leave mess. 662-4675.

99 Stor. Bldgs.

TUMBLEWEED
ACRES

SELF STORAGE 
UNITS

Various Sizes 
665-0079,665-2450

B A  W Storage
lOx 16 10x24

669-7275 669-1623

Babb Portable 
Bldgs.

820 W. K ingsm ill 
669-3842

Top O  Texas Storage 
Alcock at Naida 

669-6006

A M E R IC A N  M odu la r 
B uildups - Storage B uild
in g s , W orkshops A  G a
rages. D elivery available 
anyw here. 1-888-512- 
7888.

W E move portable b u ild 
ings Morgan bu ild ings A  
Spas 806-358-9597.

102 Bus. Rent 
Prop.

FIR ST Class o ffice /re ta il 
fo r lease. 101 W. Foster, 
$423. A ction Realty 669- 
1221.

OWNER w il look al « 1 oliar' 
on Sia nÉoe 2 beUroow home 
al 1137 Siena. Parlaci fcir

Lovely kHchan equipped with 
diapoaai. dishwaaher, cook
top. oven. Fenced yard, car
port with storage, new root, 
waaher/dryer ccrmectione. 
Area kx RV parking. 
$33.000. MLS 4131. 
REDECORATED boms at 
1945 Evergreen. 3 bedroom, 
1 3/4 bathe, large kving<fn- 
ing room. Den, kitchen with 
range, diepoeat. dishwasher, 
large breekfait room, 2 
woodburning fireplace». 
Storage In wonderful utkty 
room. Nice carpel with hard- 
»food underneath. $37.000. 
MLS 4487.
NEW price on over 3300 
square loot lamty home with 
every arnenily you can 
Imagine. Must see to 
appreciate the wondertui 
arrangement plue large 
rooms & storage. Oversize 
garage. Four bedrooms. 3 
1/2 baths. Den tornial Nvkx) 
& dMng rooms. In choice 
location. $175.000. MLS 
4374.
EVERY mans dream wW be 
fuHMed with the huge 
workshop plus 1/2 balh 
locsssd on this property In a 
quial neighborhood. 3 
bedroom. 2 M  bathe. 
beauWU cabinetry through
out Large family room, WB 
tkaplace. EtHdM kitchen 
overtoddrig beautiful sprink- 
lered yard. UlWty room. 
pracVcaly new carpel. 
$119.000 MLS 4365

iBoSSie MjUBet,
SU atloK

QM • » ff—iwr
, 66S-7037

Ford long bed camper top, 
organ M ild in g  10X10 - 

good thape^ Sears chain
M< jild in g  10X10

TAYLOR Pump A  Supply 
C o .-w a te r w e ll se rv ice  
work. Benefits incloded. 
Class A (3 X . a p iu i. Call 
Doug Kennedy, o63-4088.

O IL F IE L D  he lp  wanted. 
Exp. PoibiV  o ib  operMori. 
T ruck d riv e rs , exp. A  
C DL required  Reatnoe-J. 
Wf. K e ton rees In c ., Box 
32100 A m arillo , Tx. 79159

saw. 14 lb . B ow ling  b a ll/ 
case. 7 d raw er desk w / 
bookcase, 8X 10 te n t, 4 
bikes (l)S ch w in  Predator 
20", ra il road ties (10)10' 
long. 663-6960 cash on ly '

4 y r. o ld  Packard B e ll 
Legend 233-486 SX-.fO!a- 
puier w?VGA coldr moni
to r, 3 1/2, 5 1/4 A  CD  
ROM drives plus more - 
Asking $300 - 663-0337 if  
no answer leave message.

14' H c ttlo n  s e lf-p ro p , 
iwalher, ax.. Krone round 
baler. 806-779-2176

43 Borcelain A V inyl Col- 
lection d o llt. 663-4446

ONE Only 14X40 G a r^  
Was $9497 now  $6900  
Morgan B u ik h i^  Canyon 
E -w ay m  B e ll. 806-338-

Norma Iterd

M ike Ward------- *64-6413
liar Ward----------665-1S43

Norau Ward,
GRI, Broker

Q u e n tin  
W illiam s, 
REALTORS

Keagy-EGwards. inc.

Selling Pampa Since 1952
669-2522 • 2206 C o ffM  6  P e rry to n  P kw v. 

O pen S a tu rdays 10:(X) a.m.-2:(X) p .m .

SeckyBalen..............669-}}l4 IkibertaSmb.............M M tM
S M  tWZMt..... ......*6535*5 De6*lr NUMaa 4651247
IMnCkranMer........e65«3m 5o66ie 5 «  Snpliem ae677S0
DanetSetiom........... 6*9*284 LotaSMeBkr.............*657850
m  a tth a m .....' ........669-7790
ju n  cmiAitDs 010, cm  n m r w  kaoy oat, cm

oaoanw sffw ..-.66556*7 Bnoarxoam *....6*51449

Vis» our site at http://www.paivtex.net/usr/q/qwT

9397,

CENDANT
M a r t f l i t f i » ’

P a m p a  R e a lty
3 1 2  N . G r a y  •  6 A 9 - 0 0 0 7

F * H o n e  I n ,
M o v e  I n . . .

T h «  f a u tM t , n ln ip l« « * , 
tna>wt e-osivessteiit wsijr h osn *.

1 - 8 8 8 - 8 8 3 - 2 0 8 < ^

K l e e h h C u t  L a w n  S e r v ic e
M ichael Lonco

130 8  Terrace • Pam pa , Texas 
6 6 5 -2 1 1 1  • After 5 p .m .

. P e r s o n n e l  S e r v ic e s
122 4  N. Hobart Ste. 105 

6 6 5 -2 1 8 8  O R  1 -8 0 0 -3 2 5 -4 1 6 2  
W e can find the job for you!

★  ★  ★
F a t h e r e e  I n s u r a n c e  A g e n c y ,  I n c .

Let Us Help You W ith All 
Your Insurance Needs!

500  W . Kingsmill • 8 0 6 -6 6 5 -8 4 1 3  
★  ★  ★

C r e a t u r e  C o m f o r t s
115 N. W est • 669-PETS  

For the discriminating  pet & his owner 
Grooming • Pets • Supplies 

★  ★  ★

P a s t  R e f l e c t io n
A ntiques & Collectables 

Steve & Heidi Phelps
518  S. Cuyler • Pampa • 8 0 6 -6 6 5 -5 2 1 9  

★ ★ ★
M y  F a v o r it e  T h in g s

214 3  N. Hobart • 6 6 5 -7 7 9 9  
Beanie Babies, Candles , Pictures, Frames, 

Floral A rrangements, Mise. Crafts 
★  ★  ★

L a r a m o r e  L o c k s m it h
24  Hr. Call • Bonded • Vic Laramore 

"Call M e Out - To Let You In " 
8 0 6 -6 6 5 -5 3 9 7  

★  ★  ★

F r a n k ’ s  T r u e  V a l u e
For A ll Your A ir Conditioninc Needs 

6 2 6  S. Cuyler • Pam pa  
6 6 5 -4 9 9 5  
★  ★  ★

T a n g l e s  C o n s ig n m e n t  S h o p
Clothes For The Entire Family 

Antiques by Sherryl
2121 N. Hobart • Pampa • 6 6 5 -4 4 2 2  

★ ★ ★
C h ie f  P l a s t ic  P ip e  A  S u p p l y  I n c .

Your Total Plumbing Supply Store 
Septic Tanks • FoauRES • Tools • W ater l.eaters 

1237 S. Barnes • Pampa • 6 6 5 -6 7 1 6  
★  ★  ★

G w e n d o l e n  P l a z a  A p a r t m e n t s
Finest In A partment Living 

1 & 2 Bedroom • Studio A partments 
8 0 0  N. Nelson • Pampa  • 1 -8 0 6 -6 6 5 -1 8 7 5  

★  ★  ★

M h e a m s  D ia m o n d  S h o p
For Complete Jewelry Repair 

Batteries • W atch Bands 
111 N. Cuyler • Pampa • 6 6 5 -2 8 3 1  

★  w ★
C e n t r a m e d ia  •  O n  L in e  S e r v ic e s ” *

Fast Reliable Internet Access 
Low As *1 9 .9 5  Per M onth 

1 1 2 E .  Franos • Pampa •  6 6 5 -0 1 0 6  
A  A

C a l d s r  P a in t in g
Interior /  Exterior 

M ud, Tape, Blow Acoustic 
35 years in Pampa  • 6 6 5 -4 8 4 0  •

http://www.paivtex.net/usr/q/qwT
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Top O ’ Texans Daisy Bennett and Mary McDaniel 
extend a warm weicome to Miss Rodeo Texas 
Danyelie Rideout, on behalf of the Chamber of 
Commerce during the recent Rodeo week activities.

.if/

Top O ’ Texans Richard Morris, Richard Stowers, 
Mayor Bob Nesiage ahd Scott Hahn joined in on the 
ribbon cutting at the Pampa Landfiil.

// ' i fPICK-UP PAMPA'
AT THE COUNTRY FAIR!!

Chairman Bill Bridges and members of the 1998 steer
ing committee are gearing up for the Fourteenth Annual 
Country Fair, Saturday, October 17th at the M. K. Brown 
Auditorium!! It will be a great party with good food, 
lots of silent and live auction items, bingo and dance to 
the music of the TINY LYNN Band. You'll be reading 
more about the evening events* in the September and 
()< tober Newsletters. Mark your calendar now to come 
to the Country Fair, OCTOBER 17TH!

From the chairman...
It took a rodeo to generate some rain, and what a rodeo it was. A 

eiyone
Texas Senior Golf Tournament has just completed its week.

Franks Thriftway was honored as the Chamber 
Retail Committee Business of the Quarter. Ken 
Rheams, Martin Riphahn, Wayne Stribling,Christy 
Parker John McKeon and Ed Ringering representing 
the Retail Committee present the plaque to Joe 
Stevens and Store Manager Jeff Stevens.

special thanks to everyone who helped make it a success. The
Top of Texas Senior Golf Tournament has just complete 
Many, many thanks to all the people who nelp make this event the 
wonderful time it is-the participants, their spouses, all the volunteers, 
and the businesses that lend their support.

The community rally to generate funds for the Pampa Center of 
Clarendon College was a high success, but we have to remember, our 
work is not done. We have a tremendous challenge ahead of us. We 
need to encourage all of our associates and acquaintances to conunit 
toourfutiue. This is not just for the college. It is for our families, our 
livelihood and our coixununity. We need the sup|x>rt of the whole

CHAMBER
WELCOMES!!!

WARREN ELECTRIC COMPANY, Manager Ralph West, with the 
assistance of Jay operate the electrical supply company located at 
3319 Highway 152 West.

SW EET REPEATS, a retail sales consigrunent clothing store is locat
ed at 115' North Cuyler and is owned and operated by Linda West 
and Sandy \>^s.

A.G. EDWARDS &. SON S, IN C , with Investment Brokers Greg 
Brown and Richard Russell have located their ofBce at 12i24 North 
Hobart, Plaza 11, Suite 2.

DAVID and CATHY COOM BS 
membership.

Suppor 
produci

>rt the businesses that support our Pampa area by utilizing the 
iucts and services of Chamber members!!

M EM BER BUSINESS NEWS i
Tom M iller has taken over the reiirs at Pampa Nursing Center, 1321 
West Kentucky.
LaTonne Douglas has been named the manager of Cellular One, 1329 
North Hobart.
Tim  Walker is now at the helm of the Church of Christ Mary Ellen & 
Harvester.
M ike Newberry is named Acting Unit Manager of Texaco USA., 
South of City.

Cabot Pampa Plant offers a big WELCOME to the following indi
viduals;
Mohan Ganesan who recently worked at Cabot R&D and trans
ferred to the Pampa Plant as Implementation Engineer.

Dennis Moore recently jointed Cabot in the dual role of Treated 
Products Mcmager and Maintenance Manager. Dermis comes to 
Cabot from ISP Chemical Corporation located in Kentucky.

Denise Locknane has accepted the position of Plant Controller. 
Denise joined Cabot from IRI Interrrational and will assist the plant 
in all financial areas.

Share ybur Business News: Chamber Fax 669-3244 EMail: pam- 
coc@pampa.com

W hat’S
happening?

COM MITTEE UPDATES —  RETAIL
Chairman Bob Marx reports the Chamber news the 3rd Friday of each 
month at 8:00 a.m. on the KGRO/KMOX talk program. The comiiut- 
tee meets at 8:30 a.m. on the first Wednesday of each month. All 
chamber member businesses are welcome to attend.

M EMBERSHIP
The Committee members meet for a dutch-treat lunch the first 
Monday of the month to discuss their contacts on past-due and 
prospective chamber members. Janie Shed brings up-to-date cham
ber information on KGRO/KOMX talk program, the 2nd Friday of 
each month at 8:00 a.m.

TO U RISM
Any interested Chamber member is welcome to participate on this 
committee. Loralee Cooley presents the Pampa area tourism activi
ties the 4th Friday at 8:00 a.m., on the Quunber's KGRO/KMOX talk 
program.

TOP O' TEXANS
Chairman M a ^  McDairiel and Daisy Bennett welcomed Danyelie 
Rideout, Miss Rodeo Texas for 1998, to Pampa during Rodeo Week.

Meuy McDairiel, Jerry Lane, Charlene Morriss and Pat Montoya 
participated in the Top O' Texas Rodeo Parade.

Joe Lowry, M.D., Katrina B i^ a m , Bill HaUeiberg, Bob Nesiage, Lee

dty, and we need the support from everyone. The foundations rue 
here, but let's try our best to save their money for a "rainy day".

The challenge we face is that the business climate is ever changing. 
Whether we're in agriculture, oil and gas, manufacturing healm^ or 
retail, yesterday's standard is not always acceptable. Let^ make our 
own standard. We don't necessarily have to play between the lines. 
Let's expand our horizons, enhance our lifestyles, and get everyone 
behind Clarendon College - Pampa Center. Don't wait. Do it now!! 
Remember, it not you or me, it we. Together, we can make it happen.

Richard W. Stowers, Jr.
Chairman o f the Board

S t ' ,

are welcomed as an individual
Robert Taylor, owner of Taylor’s Men’s Store, 109 
North Cuyler was Gold Coated by Top O ’ Texans Ken 
Rheams, Kayla Pursley, Daisy Bennett, Mary 
McDaniel, Lynddn Fields and Bob Marx.

Linda West and Sandy Willis, owners of Sweet 
Repeats, 115 North Cuyler, were welcomed as new 
Chamber members by Gold Coats Ken Rheams, 
Lyndon Fields, Daisy Bennett, Bob Marx and Kayla 
Pursley.
Waters and Henry Urbanezyk welcomed guests at the Clarendon 
College/Chamber luncheon at M. K  Brown Auditorium.

Charlene Morriss, Scot Hahn, Bill Hallerberg, Jerry Foote, Joe Lowry, 
M.D., Mary McDaniel, Pat Montoya, Larry Baker, Lyndon Field, 
Kerrick Horton, Richard Stowers, Loyd Waters, Gladys Vanderpool, 
Julie Cooke, and Bob Nesiage welcomed guests and hosts of the Tri- 
State Senior Golf Association Tournament to Pampa during their 
week-long activities.

Mary McDairiel, Daisy Beimett, Bob Marx, Lyndon Field and Ken 
Rheams Joined Robert Taylor at his Grand Opening of Taylor's Men's 
Store, lCr9 North Cuyler and welcomed co-owners Linda West and 
Sandy Willis of Sweet Repeats, a retail sales consigrrment store locat
ed at 1 1 5 North Cuyler as a new chamber member with a ribbon cut
ting.

AUGUST CHAMBER LUNCHEON
The Pampa Sheltered Workshop, 1301 West Somerville, will 

sponsor the August 18th luncheon. Peggy's Place will begin serv
ing at 11:45 a.m. in the M.K. Brown Room of the Pampa 
CommuiriW Building. Lunch is $6.50 per person.

Cindy Cooper, Employment Specialist, will be the guest 
speaker. Reservations are accepted until 9 a.m. on the 18th by call
ing the Chamber office, 669-3241. Bring a friend!!

PEDC
Pampa Economic Development Corporation

301 N. Ballard • 665-5553

W a y n t -; W r.r .T r .B N W rA H  . |m /
r " '' ^  9-6 Daily, 9-8 Thursday Closad Sunday

^ Wayne & Carol Stribling Owners -  Operators 
1504 N. Hobart 665-3

Pampa, Te>

National Bank of Commerce
Member FOIC

1224 N. Hobart 806-665-0022

Celanese
Pampa Plante

--------------------------- 1________ 1 ^ Iberso n  - Qowers, Inc.V_̂ f 1 N c 1
TEXAS

e> COLUMBIA
MedIcalCaiter of Pampa

Chevrolet • Pontiac • B uiac • GMC • Toyota 
665-1665 805 N. HOBART 800-879-1665

•

mailto:pam-coc@pampa.com
mailto:pam-coc@pampa.com

